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Oyster Eating Saloon, 
J. W. COOMBS, Pitoi’iincroB, 
Peters’ Block, 
tun 0(llil» k |1AT» H«m»| kUTOHI 
?usi«f5U Cards. 
Tha Kllaworth Inilni 
m. Curb & lob printing ©ffitt, 
■ uiiraara, mb. 
dT« E* SJk If' TEE, /VoprWor 
Hathaway and Langdon, 
Dnalern la 
FLOUR AND GRAIN, 
N*. IM. State street. 
(Ponaarly H.Lanf Wharf,) 
otu>iuiu«Ar,i 
J. a. Laachua. I U B03TOI* 
aTf bubnham, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
flron to taking Daad., Mart 
oUdtotho ooDectioa of do 
la tha foul) af Ilaneoek 
•ear Aiken o’ store, 
ELLSWORTH lto 
Portland Packet 
lA X.IWU. 
Tha lhat nailing aehr. "PRAim.ni PIERCE,” 
P. M. Ureal, Maater, will ply an n I'ncket between 
■Haworth nad Portland,—tor freight,—Urn carrent 
nonoow, with work akl front other good rnrelo an 
M haamt nay reqnlre. 
Par fbrther particular, enquire of K. J. MIr 
EBB. Jr„ of Portland, or of tha Captain on board. 
F. B. AIKEN, Agent. 
Mareh Uth. MW 
ur. j*;. u-ooging, 
'nEllDEME,—o» tbe wot aide of Id ion river, J* at tbe Homestead of tbe late Dr. Peek. 
ornoa, on maim ktbbet, 
ever Albert T. JclUsoo’a atore. 
Jim lath. imm. m 
BRAY k ROBINSON? 
Flonr ManufaftnrersandRcccivcrs, 
eat xTns.xanB, 
Not. 125, 129 and 123 fhjer St., 
M.P BWy. PB0V1DEBCB, R. I. J. P. Koblnwm. 
INSURE IN THeIbEST 
COMPAQ 
THK.ETIA, 
baa a paid np capital of $3,- 
000,(WO. Moses Hale, Agent. Ellsworth 
He. Alta Afcm tor the Huger William*, 
and Pcuobccol Mutual Insurance Cum pa 
oiaa 
AID worth. January, astb, I8CH. Irk 
J. F. DAVIS. 
ebolesalc and retail dealer ■ 
HARDWARE, iron and steei 
40 Main Street. Ellsworth. 
TIETH! TEETH!7lEEl¥H! 
DONT duflVr Willi (lie Tooth Ache, or with toothless truma when you can 
got o perfect »et of Teeth at 
Dr- Osgood’s, 
for Twenty-live Dollard. 3» 
Dr. L. W. HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Mw ever Aag, Bmrllrll, Sr fm't. Mtsrs. 
Residence an Hancock Street. ... 
Vntil flirthrr notice l»r. Hodgkins ran be lonn.l 
el bla oftlce. except wben about on professional 
•alls, or at house. 
■Haworth, Dec. 1st. 1869. 
W F BlICItiYIAIY dto., 
BUCK8P0RT, Me., 
Manufacturers o 
ATWOOD'S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP. 
With Ulna. Cylinder, and lialaaalard Koda k lloxra 
11 if»k Punipa arc Warranted not to alTcct Ibc water or (Cl oet of order wltb fair xsage. Prtcca 
ranging from gxto *20. 
aV-Htalr, County and Town ltlchta for anlr 
Axexu for tha Anderson gprldi Bed'Dot- 
on. the Common 8enae Churn and Hue] beat 
ClcAhee W ringer in the market 1 
Mrs* 1a. MOOR, 
•iAmwrA®!1 
91B9f8tnML9d 
erns. MOOR, eoatlnuee to delineate diaenae and 
Alt preacrlbe remedies at her 
ROOMS OS MAIN STREET, 
Opposite I he Ellawoith Honae, EUawortb Tillage 
Where abe may be found every TUESDAY and 
THURSDAY. lvS» 
PAINTING. GLAZING, 
PAPER JLANGING. 
j_£ arlxg pure baaed tbe exclusive right to nae 
A la m Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
C am prepared te do all kind, of Graining, 
aaepiea nature occur atcly. I can do more Umlaut 
An two hour, with thia Machine than can be done In 
one day by band, dbup eaat end of Union River 
I. T. SMITH, 
RUawerlh, Sent. 4th, Mat. M 
OAXjXj AT 
Matnaft Co's 
Cash Store. 
J)cer Isle Thoroughfare, Me. 
■CWCaptaisa of Vetwh please reported 
Olaim Agency, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
EAVISU been engaged 
for several years in tho 
0*11° Agency, in prosecuting claim* at 
thing toil. 1>. C, in the various departments, 
and having become iumlliar with the most egpidi- 
lions method of establishing claims, 1 now solicit 
the pslrsnsm of all who may ueed my servicesiu 
(resent lug claims upon the Uoveruuifut. •‘Invalid Soldiers made such by wounds ordjs. 
9*t-cciMfi'ucUti it* the V. 8. tjcrvioe, 
%• tfUtuMM Uarinu IFitl •*e-hood 
•••Dependent Mothers, whose husbands having 
deserted them, and abandoned their support, or 
vrho are physically Incapacitated to support 
Uien», having no oilier source of income. 
S*Uepemleni Fathers where the Mother died be- 
fore the soldier. 
•••Orphan Children, Orphun brothers and Sisters 
under sixteen years, are entitled to pousions. 
••Original and additional bounties, back pay T mileage, ration money, while prisoners of war or 
their heirs, collected in the shortest possible 
manner, and n charge tor services rendered un- 
less successful. 
A. F. bIKMIAM. 
JUlawortti, July 3Utli. l*W. 
Till 
MercKanls' Protective Union 
XEKCMTILE REFERENCE REE’g 
The lirmumliruniimva Union, organ- 
ised to promote andprotect trade, by enabling ill 
aubsrrprci* to attan ladilty and safety tn tbe 
granting or credlls,and thn rentery of claim* nl 
all points, have o announce that they will, In Sep- 
tcmlrer, IMI, ptililsiah In one large quarto rolmne: 
The Merchant Protective Union Mercanliia 
Reference Uegister, containing, among other 
things, the Names, Nature of llnslneos, Amount 
ol Cupllal, Financial Standing, and Rating aa to 
Credit, of over 4410,01111 of the principal merchant*, 
traders, bankers, nianulacturers, and public com 
panics, m more than 30,001) ol the cities, towns, 
vlllam, and tsettlements throughout toe United 
Mates, their errttorieo, and the British Prorin- 
ees of North America; and embracing the most 
important Infbraml'on attainable anil necea ary 
to enable the merchant to ascertain at a glance the 
Capital Character, and Degree of Orerflt of such 
ol his onsminers as are deemed worthy of any 
gradation of credit, comprising, also, a Ktmtpaptr 
Mreelorp, containing Ike tltlo, character, priea, 
and place of publication, with (kill particulars 
relative to each Journal, being a complete gnide to 
the proas of every county in the United Slates. 
The reports and Information will be oonhaed to 
those dccmml worthy of some line of nsedit; ami 
ns th* asms will he baaed ao lor aa practicable, 
npf n the wrt ten efatementa of tbe parties them 
seivet, revised and corrected by well known and 
reliable legal correspondents, whom diameter 
will prove a guarantee of die correctness of the 
information furnished by them, it is believed that 
tbs report* will prove more truthful and complete 
and, therefore, superior to, and of much graaer, 
Ine, than any previously issned. 
By aid of tbe Mercantile Keleronc* Register,a 
business men will been abled to a*certa% at a 
glance, the capital and gradation of credit, ns 
Compared with financial worth, of nearly every 
merchant, manufacturer, trader, and banker, 
within the above-named territorial limits. 
On or about the first of each month, subscribers 
1 will also receive the Moulhli Chronic It, contain- 
ing. among other things, a record of such Impor- 
tant changes in the name and conditions ol firms, 
throughout me country, ns nwr unmr Buu,n|iinn 
lo the publication or each hell-yearly volume ol 
the Mercantile Reference Register: 
SWrr of no Merchant? Union Mercantile 
Krftremce Kepi, If, g/tr dollar,, <,9SO, ) for witch if trill*, forwarderf lo an, addrot, la 
Ike Called Slate,. IrantporlaUompaid. 
Holder, of Me, f/O ,hare, of the Capital 
Slock, la addition to participation la Ike 
prod!,, will rereireoae copy of Mercantile 
Xefemce Krai,ter free of charge: taldrr, of 
lorn ,karoo will he enlilted lo I WO ropiet. amd 
no more than ion than, of ike Capital Slack 
will bo altoHed to any on, applicant. 
Mil remittance,, order,, or eommaniealion, 
relaHrote Ik, hook thou Id he add retted to the 
Merchant,' ihrotoetir* Union, Ini. o Mmerl- 
can Krekamat Vank Balldlap, MO. MS 
Broadway, {.Sot »SO«.) Mew tore._ 1 OW33 
mat 
EMPORIUM 
OF 
EASTERN MAINE. 
S. X). WIGGIN, 
GRANITE BLOCK, MAINE ST., 
Ellsworth, Maine, 
WOULD renpectftilly inform the citizens of K Us worth, hu«1 the public generally, that 
, having t >e DRUG BUSIN KSS under hU own |**r I soitai eapervUton, he now offer*, at advnntngiMUis 
| rales, which cannot fail to meet the approval of 
those wishing to purchase goods iu hi» line, all 
kimisof 
DKUG**, 
MEDCINES, 
CHEMICALS, 
DYE , &c. 
also all the standard 
latent Medicines 
of lire day. 
Mr. Wlggin has hail soms ten years experience 
In the Apothecary Irasiness In Bangor and Boston 
and refers to the firm ol Metcalf A Co., of Bos- 
ton. and N. S. Harlow of Bangor, Apothecaries 
and Druggists, with whom he ha* had large expo- 
rieure in putting .up, rhysroian’s Prescriptions, 
Jobbiug. Ac. 
FANCY GOODS, 
TOILET ARTICLES, 
PERFUMERY, 
Etc., Etc., 
Among which may Ire found Portmanuait, Roll- 
icuies, Wallets, Memorandums, all kinds of 
Pocket Cutlery—Jock knives, Pea 
Kulvea, Scissors, Ac., Ae. 
Shaving Soaps, Ti llet Soaps, Perftimed Soapa, 
Centra—Horn Coaths, Ivory Combe, Tor- 
Wise shell Combe, coarse anil line, 
Bru-kes — Flesh Brush**, 
Hair do., Tooth do., 
Nall do. 
A Urge aaaortment of Shoulder Branca, Support- 
era, Trusses, Skin Supporters, Carriage 
Sponges, anil a great many other arUciee which time and space 
forbids mentioning, 
I shall keep a 8a* assortment at 
CONFECTIONERY, 
Wlnea and. 
Xilquorn. 
Far Modlesd purposes, 
TOBABCCOA CIGARS. 
Physicians are rwpwtftiHy requested to 
1 shall endeavor to supply them aa low as can Wo 
procured in Boston or elsewhere, and with u« 
first quality of goods. 
EF*KEMEMBER the PLACE, ma 
d#" *b°T* MaUSt.^Sfil Is worth, M.s» 
S. D. WIGGIN. 
Ellsworth. Aag. Mb, MM. «Mf 
Foreclosure of M.ort* 
gage. 
Whereat Abram0. Rich of Orlaml la the cona 
ty of Hancock, an a State of Maine, conveyed to 
me, Jharles D. Bich of Tremont, County mu 
state aforesaid, a certain lot of laud situated in 
Orland, by his Mortgage Deed, and bounded and 
described as follows, to wit:—Beginning at the 
south cast corner of the Jordan Dot so called, 
thence running South 75 deg. 91 twelve rods to a 
stake, thence North 6 deg. East six rods, thence 
by the said road to the first mentioned bound, 
containing 79 square rods together with the build- 
ings thereon. The same being recorded in Han- 
cock Register, Vol.. 12*, Page 215. The condition 
of said mortgage having been broken, 1 claim to 
foreclose the sumo, and five tills notice accord- 
ingly. 
Chaklks I., Rich, 
by 8.G. Rich. hi. Alt’y. 
Tremont, Sept. *3, IMS. 3w« 
ipiswortU 
TANNERY. 
fUHE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the TAN ■ XfcRY on School Street, formerly owned by 
Nathaniel Emerson, would state to the citizens ot 
Ellsworth ami vioiuuy. that he is now prepared to 
give IPs attention to all orders in that Hue. 
HIGHEST LASH PRICES 
PAID rOH 
HIDES, —Oil— 
tanning on shakes 
AS FORMERLY. 
grg~‘Ml orders will receive prompt attention— 
The public patronage is respectfully solicited. * P WlU.lAM jr. EMERSON. 
^Uaworth, Oct. fciud, l*>7. W 
j g e t y h *_ 
Scold! 
flcohl, scold, nor think once to stay, 
Scold, soold, through the livelong day, 
Seo’il, scold, with a martyr's might, 
Scold, scold, the livelong night. 
Scold, scold, as sweeter than life. 
Scold, scold, at children and wire. 
Scold, scold, at neighbors that call, 
Scold, scold, at servants and all. 
Scold, mold, wherever you go. 
Scold, scold, at your friend and your foe, 
Scold, scold, at home and abroad, 
Soold, scold, at man and at Qod. 
Seold, forsooth, why shouldn’t you scold? 
For the right Is you rstrom times of old; 
The termagant wife ot Grccla’s sage 
Is the Saint of scolds of every ago. 
Then tret, and flout, and screech, and scream, 
Nor care a hit bow vulgar it seem; 
Let threat, and flat, and fcee unite. 
White taps dance round In grim delight. 
And oats, and dots, and bard Bad saws, 
And Mgh toned nigs of hungry maws, 
Aud organ grinders, all combine 
To swell a Baste so divine. 
glterfUaneou.s. 
The Miser's Will! 
*1 tell you no. Agnes ! 1 won’t have it. 
The fellow only wants my money. 1 know 
him. 1 know all theso dandified jitn- 
crauks. They hang around a few haga of 
dollars, ascruws do ronnd carron. I won’t 
have any such thing. Now you knew.” 
‘Father you judge Walter too harshly. 
He is a good mail—honest and industrious, 
and—' • 
■Industrious says you ? By the big limp. 
I'd like to know what lie’s gut lu show for 
bis industry V 
‘buucatioo : r inmcsiioks : t;an no lire 
on education T Can lie mako dollars of 
it V 
’Yes lie can lire on it. lie has already 
obtained a situation as clerk.’ 
‘And can earn just enough to keck him 
in the fine clothe* ho wears. I know these 
lellows. Unt there's an end on't. If you 
choose him rather than your poor old fath- 
er, you can do so. I can lire alone. I 
shan't live long—you can—’ 
‘Stop—stop, father. You hare no right 
to talk so. You kuow I could not leave, 
you. Aud Agnes lireinaii threw her arms 
about tho old man's neck and kisssJ him, 
and then left the room. 
‘It's curious how these young folks act, 
theiniser muttered to hiiuself. after he had 
watched Ilia child depart. There’s been 
twenty of these sharks after that girl— 
twenty of them hovering around her, like 
meu-eaters after a dead body. Don’t 1 
■' 
want ? Cau't 1 see 1 Alia. 
It is uiy money. Dot 
Agues has never loved one of ’em till this 
Auams carue along. The jaekanupc! And 
now she wants to get married right away 
Nous use ! 
The old man bowed hishend as he spoke, 
and he saw a drop upon the hack of his 
hand It was a bright drop, aud the r.ivs 
of the setting sun were phi) ing in it. 
She cried when sbo kissed me, lie 
wlmpored, wiping the tear from his hard 
hand.—I don t see chat makes her so ten 
der hearted. She never took it from me 
Hut she mav hare taken it from— 
The oid man stopped, and a cloud cainc 
over his wrinkled brow, fur there was a 
pang In his heart. l!u remembered tho 
gentle, uncomplaining being who had unco 
been iiis companion—the mother of his 
child. He remembered how alie became 
his wife, eveu when the bloom of uiauliood 
bad pa I -d frem him, how she loved him, 
and how she taught her child to care for 
him. too. And he remembered bow she 
had never complained, ev n while suffering, 
and how she had died w ith a smilo and a 
blessing upon her lips, though the gold of 
bur husband brought her no comfort. 
Noah Hreinan bowed his head lower, 
aud iu his heart he wished he could for- 
get all but the fleeting joys of his life. 
But he could not forget that it had been 
whispered bow his wife might have lived 
longer if she had had proper clothing and 
prober modical attention. 
Hut it would coot so much ! I saved 
money, 
Aba—Me rsiintisn would not remove 
tho pong. Tho other pong was npper- 
moet. 
Noah Bremen had passed the alloted 
age of man, being over three-score-and-ten, 
and all hie lile had been devoted to aecu- 
malatiug money. He bad denied himself 
ever}’ comfort, and hie heart had been al- 
most at hard ae the gold he had hoarded. 
Bat as his hair grow more and more white 
and spare, and the years came more heavi- 
ly npon him, he thought more—reflected 
more. The sweet imile of bie dead wife 
wae doing its mission now ; and tho pure 
love of his gentle child was a continual re- 
membrancer to him that there were better 
heart* than his own. 
At length the mieer aroa* and paesed 
out from the room. He would have left 
the hut, but ae be reached the little entry 
way he beard a voice from the garret. 
It was his child'*. He crept up the ricke- 
ty stair*, and looked through a crack in the door. He eaw Agues upon her kuees 
Tears were rolling down her cheeks, and 
her baud* were clasped toward Heaven. 
And she prayed : 
Oh, God. be good to ray father and 
make his heart warm and peaceful. Make 
me love him with all teudernesa. and en- 
able me to do well aud trnly the duty I 
i)Indeed to iiv sainted mother ! 1 premised 
her 1 would love aud care for Inin always, 
father in Heaven, help me! Oh ! help 
me! 
The eld man crept down stairs and oat 
of door*, and for a whole hour he walkud 
alone among the trees. He lliought again 
of his wile—again of hi* child—and then 
—of hi* gold. And this was not the Grit 
time he had walked v louo there, llu did 
not himself know how great was the influ- 
ence his child was exerting over him. 
Agues—pure, good, beautiful Agnes— 
wept long uud bitterly iu the littlo den, uud 
when slis had become c ilm. got suppur. 
Hut sbo was not thAiuiliiig. happy being, 
that bad flitted about the scanty board 
heretofore. 
A few days after this, as Noah Rremaii 
approached his cot in tho morning, lie 
i heurd voices from within. Ho peeped 
1 through a rent in the coarse paper curtain, 
aud saw Walter Adams with his child. 
Her head upon Walter's shoulder, aud bis 
arm was about her, 
Walter wa* an orphan, and had been 
Ague*' school mate, aud her fervent lover 
though all tbo years of opouing youth. He 5 
i was an bunorable, virtuous man aud loved j 
tbo gentle girl because site waa so good, 
1 
and *o gentle, and ao beautiful. And iho 
loved him, not only became ho had cap- 
tured her heart in '.he time ogone, but bo- 
came ho was, of all her suitor*, the only 
one whose charaoter and habits promised 
joy and peac1 for the future. 
I cannot leave my pnor old father, 
Walter, the old man heard hia daughter 
say. I must live to lave and care for him. 
On all the earth I am the only one left to 
loro him. It ie hard ! My heart may 
break ! But the pledge of levo 1 gave to 
my mother must lie kept. 
And so the groat joy dream of my 
youth must lie changed to thie reality ! 
exclaimed Walter, sorrow iugly. I can- 
not ask you to leave your father, aweet 
Agnes, for the very truth in you which I 
worship, would bo made a lie, could.you 
do so- But I have • prayer- an earnest 
sincere prayer, I pray that God, in hie 
mercy, may remove the curse from yenr 
father's bended form. 
The curie, Walter! 
Aye—the old corse ! rejoined tile youth 
fervently. I hope God may render him 
penniless ! 
What! penniless? repeated Agnes, with 
i sure. 
Aye—penniless! for then he would be 
rar more wealthy than he ie now. Then 
lie would kuow how to appreciate the 
priceless blessing of his sweet Agnes' love, 
ind then the crust might be broken, and 
bis heart grow human again. And more 
than all, Walter continued, winding his 
irm closer about the fair form of bis com- 
panion. and speaking more deeply, then I 
sould take yon to inv home—and we could 
both love him and care for him while hi 
lived. 
Noah Breman stopped to hear ne more, 
In J n |«n nrnllrn.l «,«an la a in tn 
Ijimself; 
The rascal! He’d do great things. Me 
penniless.' and he prayed for it. The 
piling villain! 
When the old man gained his accustom- 
ed walk among tho great sycamores, he 
wiped something from his eve. He acted 
as though a mote had been blown in there. 
Two weeks passed on nnd Agnes grew 
palo and thin. She did not sing ns she 
1183d to, nor could she smile as had been 
her wont. Stilt she murmured not, nor 
did her kindness to her father grow less. 
Oh. God ! help me to love my father, 
she prayed one night Let not my grief 
make me forget my duty. 
And the old man heard it. 
One night Noah came homo from the 
nity. and in his hand he brought a small 
trunk. He barred the door; aud drew the 
tattered curtuius close. 
See, he said, ns lie opened the trunk nnd 
piled the new Imnk notes upon tho table, 
Look here, Agnes, aud see how I have 
worked ia my life-time. 1 had no educa- 
tion, but I’ve laid up money—money 
money ! how many men would sell me all 
their brains to night for this. See—one 
thousand—two —three—four—five— count 
them, Agnes. There's a thousand good 
dollars iu each package. 
Agnes counted them over, for she 
thought her father wished it, and she made 
fifty packages. 
Why have you taken it from the bank, 
father, she usked. 
To let it my child —to let it at a round 
interrat, Agnes. 1 shall double it, darling 
—double it—double it. 
And while the old man’s eyes sparkled 
with evident satisfaction, his child’s face 
woro a sad sorrowing look. Aud after 
that she sat and looked at the working fed. 
tures of her father, and prayed that the 
gold fiend would set him free, 
When Agues retired she left her father 
up ; hut ere lung she heard him put his 
little trunk away, and then go to bed — 
And then she slept. 
Hark1 What sound is that? Agnes 
started up In affright and listened. Hut 
see! a bright light is gleaming out into the 
night, aud thick volumes of smoke pour 
iute the garret. • 
Fire! Firu! shouted a Toice from the 
entry, and she hours u sharp crackling unw 
aud feels the heat. Agues! my child ! and 
iu another inomeut she meets her father 
upon the stairs,—he is dressed, bat she is 
not. 
Take all year clothing. Agnes, and you 
can put thorn on in the entry, The house it all on fire. 
In a few momenta more the father and 
child stood in the road, the latter with a 
bundle of clothing in ber hand, while the 
former held a trnuk. They gazed upon 
the horning building but neither of them 
■poke. 
And other* came running to tho eoene, 
but no one tried to (top tho flame*. And the effect would have been uselest had it 
been made, for the eld shell burned like 
tinder. Hot more itill— no one would 
have made the effort even had euccess been 
evident, for the inieerable old hut had too 
iuUZ occupied one of the fairest spots in 
the village. There were no other build- 
ings to be endangered, so they let the thiug 
barn. 
You have your money safe, said Agnes. 
Yes, see—I took the trunk, 1 left the 
oandle burning so that I could watch it. 
But I wont to sleep, and the candle must 
have falleu over. But I got the trunk! 
Aud as ha spoke he held it up and gazed 
upon it by the light ef the blazing mini. 
Thit it not the trunk! whispered Agnes 
in affright. 
No- But the old man spoke no fur- 
ther. He saw ho had taken the wrong 
trunk. This was only filled with old deeds 
and dusty receipts. 
liuiued/ lost! groaned Noah Breman 
as he turned from the scattered embers. 
1 had fifty thousand dollars iu that truuk, 
and whers are they now ? 
.\evermiml, mid ,\gnc*. winding ner 
arms about tier father'* neek. W• ahnll 
bo happy without it. 
• • • • • 
What? muttered Noah Unman gazing 
iuto Walter Ada,n’« lace. Do you mean 
that you will give me a home, too ? That 
you will prondo for me and help mo ? 
Ye*, returned the youth, hopefully, I 
could never be happy with Ague*, much a* 
I love her, if 1 thought her dear old father 
had no home. Come, we'll live together, 
and belnippy a* tbe day* are long. 
Hut yourValury, young n>au ? 
I* auflicieut for u*. »ir. 1 have five hun- 
dred dollar* a year. Wo can livo well on 
that, and lay up something too. 
Well, well— tuke her—love her—be 
good to her—make her happy—don't nev- 
er— 
When the old man saw the joyou* tear* 
leap from hi* child'* eye*, he turned away 
uud walked quickly from the houae ; but 
he waa not ao quick but that he heard the 
Meaning that followed him. And when he 
walked alone beneath '.he atarry heaven*, 
he wiped hi* own eye* a* though sorno- 
thing tro'.bled them. 
Gay in a lark was gentle, beantifnl Ag- 
nes when she became the wife of Walter 
Adams, The rose bloomed again npon cheek, and the smiles were upon her happy face like sunshine, all the day long. Do you pray to Gad to help you to love 
mo now ? the old man asked after he had 
lived with Walter seme months. 
Why—what do you mean ? Agnes asked in surprise. 
You nsed to pray so, for I heard yon, re turned Noah. 
A moment the young wife gazed into her 
parent's face, and then she answered while 
she threw her arms about his neek : 
Oh, I pray that you may bo spared 
to us for Ion g years in peace and bnt 
— love you T Oh. I could not help it if I 
should try. And Waiter lores yon father 
—he loves you very much, for he has told 
me so many timet .' 
There waa something more than nsaal in 
the old man'* eye now. 
One evening as the happy trio sat at the 
tea table, Walter looked more thoughtful 
than waa bie wont. 
*Wbat is it loro ?’ Agnes asked, 
‘O nothing,' tlw hoe band siad, with a 
smile. ‘I wae only thinking.’ 
•But of what!' 
'Only castle building, that's all.’ 
In the air. Walter? asked Noah. 
Yes very high in the air, the young man 
r> turned with a laugh. 
Bat tell us what it is. 
Well I'd as lief tell von as not. Mr. 
Osgood is to retire from onr linn in a few 
days. lie is well advanced in years and 
has made a fortune in the business, uud he 
will live for comfort nod health alone. lie 
has not been very well ol late yeius. 
And is that ail ? 
ITUt am on' ai/vv'i iu uir |iub« hi acou 
book keeper with a salary of twelve hun- 
dred dollars. 
Aud is that all ? 
Yes. 
But what ‘castle iu the air’ is there 
about that! 
O. that isn't the castle. 
Then wlmt is the castle ? urged the old 
man playfully. 
Why, simply this, said Walter, laugh- 
ing. hut almost ashamed to tell it. This 
noon Mr. Osgood patted me on the should- 
er and said, in his playful way, Wal- 
ter. I’ll sell you all my interest here for fif 
ty thousand dollars. 
Ha. ha. ha. laughed Noah Breman, ‘and 
yon thought he was iu earnest.’ 
No, uo, quickly returned the young man 
I did not think that, though I know the 
other two partners would willingly have 
had me for an associate. 
But it seems to me Osgood holds his 
share in the concern ut n high price. 
Oh, no. It is a very low one. There is 
a clear capital of one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars iu the husiuess at this mo- 
| incut- Aud then ihiuk of all the stnnJiug 
end good will which goes for nothing. 
Ha. ha, ha, laughed the old man again. 
Then Wnlter laughed, and t’len Agnes 
laughed and then they finished their sup- 
per. 
On the next evening Walter Adams 
came in aud sat down on the sofa without 
speaking. He was pale an l agitated, aud 
his eyes had a vacant wondering stare. 
Wnlter ! cried Agnes, iu terror, what 
has happened I 
He’s sick, muttered Noah Bremen, with- 
out looking around 
No, no,—not sick, returned tho young 
man starting up ; but 1 am the victim of n 
miserable trifling. 
Eh, how so ? naked old Noth, now turn- 
ing in his chair. 
I'll tell you I said Walter, with a spas 
uiodio effort. 1 had souio long entries to 
post this evening, so I remained iu the 
counting room after tho real were gouc.— 
I was still at work when Mr Osgood came 
in and placed some papers on my desk, say- 
ing as lie did so — ‘Here Walter these are 
yours'. Aud then ha went out. When I 
had finished my work I opened the papers 
The first was a sort of inventory of what 
Osgood had owned in the business, aud foot 
ed up, in square numbers, forty uino thou 
saud eight hundred aDd seventy-five dul 
luars. The next paper was a deed convey- 
ing the whole vast propetv to me aud mak- 
ing rue a partner in the concern upon 
equal footing with the other two. 
Well said tht old man, thumping bit foot 
upon the carpet and keeping trine with his 
hands, I don't teo any thiug very badiu 
that. 
Bat I do, replied Walter. It is cruel to 
trifle with me thus. 
There was sdfoething in Noah's eve 
again, trot be managed to get it out, and be 
and spoke thus: 
Walter Adams, when young men used 
fo hover about my child, I believed they 
were only after my gob], and l know that 
iu most cates I was correct. I believed 
the same of you. I knew nothing but tile 
love of money that could underlie human 
action. My benit had become hardened 
by it, and my soul darkened. But it waa for 
my sweet child to poor the light and 
wuiuth into my boeont. It was for her to 
keep before mo the image of that gentle 
wile whom I had loved and lost, but whe 
occupied a place iu that love sccoud to lay 
gold. It wa3 for my child to open gradti 
ally but surely, the fount of feeling which 
had been for a life time scaled up. I heard 
her prav for me—pray that she might love 
tuo—that she might have help from God to 
I. ... _ —1 at..* nfSae 1 la., si rufnariil in 
let her he your wife. 1 taw hor grow pule 
and sorrowful and I knew l had done it— 
aud she loved me still. Still she prayed to 
God to help her—help her what ! Help 
her love her love her father! 1 was killing 
her and the tried to smile apnn roe. One 
evcuing I heard you both conversing in tbe 
old but My child chose misery, with duty 
to her father, rather than break that duty 
in a union with a man she loved. And 
yoa uttered a prayer You prayed that I 
might he penniless—stop ! hear roe through 
You would then show your disinterested- 
ness. I walked away aud pondered. 
Could it he thst I hud found a roan who 
would love un old wreck like myself, wiili 
no money ? If it was so. then that would 
break tbe layer of crust from my soul. I 
bad gained a glimmering of light — my 
heart had begun to grow warm—aud I 
prayed ferveutly that I might not be dis- 
appointed. 
1 went to the hank and drew out fifty 
thousand dollars in hills, That uight my 
miserable old hut was set ou— or—a— 
caught firo. I shall always think 'twas my 
caudle did it. Hut the old shell burnt 
down, aud room was made for a better 
building. 1 canto out with a wrong trunk, 
and the other trunk was burnt up. Bat 
I the money was't in it. No, no. I had 
that safely stuffed in to my bosom and deep 
I pockets, and all buttoned up, und the uer* 
g 
I dav I carried it all back to the bank, ant 
nad it pot with a few thousand more whicl 
1 had .not distarbed. And so my experi- 
ment commenced, and I fuond the fall son- 
shine at last. Aye, Walter, 1 found yoo 
the noble, true man I had prayed for.— 
j You took me into your bouse, and loved me when you thought me penniless, and ! yoo took uiv child to yonr bosom forjnsl 
what God had made her. And now. 
mylboy. I've been doing a hit of work in 
dark. I’ve paid Mr. Osgood fifty thousand 
dollars in'cash'tor his share in the business 
and it is ull yours. And let me tell you one 
thing my boy, if your two partners can 
raiso fifty thousand dollars more lo invest, 
just tell ’em you can pnt in five-and-twen- 
ty thousand more at twelve hours’ notice. 
Tell 'em old Noah ain’t quite ashore yet. 
Tell’em he has found a heart, my boy! Come here, Agnes— come here, Walter! 
God bless yon as yon have blessed me! 
Nobody pretended that they had mote* in 
their eyee now, for the oocsiaon of the 
weeping was too palpable. 
Severe Earthquake in Cali- 
fornia. 
A heavy shock of earthquake was felt in 
San Eranciseo about S o'clock on Wednes- 
day, Several bnildinga on Pino. Battery 
ami Samson streets wero thrown down and 
a considerable number damaged. The mo- 
tion was cast and west. Last night’s dc 
spatehs gives the following account: 
The ground settled which threw the build 
in^s out ol lino, and at present writing 9 A. 
M., no estimate can be made, though the 
IIISI I* CilUBIUI. vll CUIIIJFUIHUItl/ 
Several severe shocks have followed at in- 
tervals since creating a general alarm 
among tho people. A shock was felt with 
gr*at severity at San Jose, where a n amber 
of buildings are considerably injured. 
A survey of the city shows that the prin- 
ciple is confined to tho lower portion be- 
low Montgomery, and among the old 
buildings on the made ground. Numerous 
houses in that portion of tho city have been 
abandoned r no pulled down. Tire Custom 
Mouse a brick building on the pile grouud 
which was badly shattered by an earth- 
quake of Oetober 1807, is considered Unsafe 
and the officials have romovod to tho rev 
cuue buildings. The business in the low 
or part of the city is suspended- 
Tho streets are thronged with pcopfoand 
great excitement prevails. The parapet 
walls and chimneys of a number of building 
have been thrown d wn. oaming loss and 
damage not exceeding $1,000,000. 
At Oakland the shock was very severe, 
throwing down cbimnevs and greatly daro- 
aging a number o'f bnildings. The ground 
opened in several places and a strong sul- 
pherous smell was notcied after the shock. 
The Court House at San Leandro was 
demolished and ono life lost. 
From various portions of the country, 
and in the vicinity ol San Fraucisco Bay the 
shock is reported as severe, and consider- 
able damage is sustained. In many placet 
the earth opened and water gushed forth. 
A late d sputch gives further details: 
The streets are crowded with excited 
multitudes discussing thu particulars ol the 
disasterens earthquake. Twelve shocks 
h ive been felt during the day. The direc- 
tion of the shocks was from tho North tc 
the South, though some description gives 
a rotary motion. The greatest damage ex 
teuds iu a belt several hundred feet wide 
and running about northwest and south- 
east. commencing near the Custom House 
and ending at F Isom wharf, injuring and 
demolishing about twelve buildings in ill 
course. At tho corner of market aud lsi 
streets tho ground opened several incliei 
wide and about 40 or 50 feet long. In 
another place the ground opened aud wa 
ter was forced above the surface. The 
City Hall may he considered a pertecl 
wreck. The courts have all adjourned, 
and the prisoners have been taken from 
the statiou houses to the county jail. All 
tho patients in tho United States Ma- 
rine hospital have been removed, tin 
building being declared unsafe. Tin 
chimney of tho United States Miut is bad 
ly damaged, and a large statue in from 
of tho building is completely buried. Al 
business at the general delivery Post Of- 
fice is temporarily suspended. Tho Sub 
Fraucisco gas works suffered suverulv: 
tho tall chimney having been thrown uvei 
fell through tile roof of the Mission wool 
eii mills, and is contidcredubly damaged 
The large chimney of the sugar refinery 
on eight street is badly cracked Thi 
gable end on the girls side of the Deaf 
Dumb and Blind Institution fell in. crush 
ing through tho ceiliugs. Many chimueyi 
ill tbo Southern part of tho city wen 
thrown down, but uo one was seriously 
injured by them. Only four lives liavi 
been reported lost, though numbers were 
injured by fulling debris. • 
The water on the bay was perfectly 
smooth at the time of tile shock, and m 
perceptible movement took place. Tli< 
shock felt on board the shipping in th< 
harbor was as if the vessel hud struck unm 
a rock. The earthquake was severe n 
the interior. Shocks wero felt at Sacra 
Mieuto aud Stockton. 
George W. Childs. 
Mr. George \V. Childs, the enterprising 
publisher of the Philadelphia L«/ger wil 
sail for Europe to morrow, with his wife, ii 
search of hcullh- 
Mr. Childs is a Baltimorean liy birth: lie 
begun life in Pliilidciphia as a simp hoy 
anu lino grown 10 v rmui mill ui|>oi tain 
public position by the use of the vert 
means which Benjamin Franklin advised ; 
nncrcaring industry, courageous and in 
tclligcnt enterprise, and fair and libera 
dealing with thu world, and with all win 
were brought into busiuest relations will 
him. Ho lias been for many years engng 
ed in business as a successful general pub 
lislier in Philadelphia, first ns ehiel of tin1 
firm of Childs & Peterson, then as a put 
tier of Mr. J B. Ijippinor.lt. dually In him 
self. In HOI Mr. Childs bought the LcJgtt 
Iroiu Mr, William Swain, who had cou- 
trol'ed that paper for nearly thirty years 
1 lie has infused into that paper a large part 
: of his own energy ; increasing its useful 
ness and import nee ns a newspaper, at 
j wa ll ns its pmip irity. He Ins created far 
| the rsu of the Ledger the most complett 
newspaper effioe in this, or perhaps in any 
oouitrv. 
| Mr. Ch'ddt, however, lias not cn’y dis- 
till juished himself by his literary enter 
prise and executive ability, lie Its = eve 
a greater claim upon esteem thru ugh hit 
benevolence and liberality. 
! lie recently presented a number of the 
printers in his oflioe with policies ot life 
insurance, of which lie pays the premium 
J til they become self paying; and now, 
on the »v« ol lii*departure br Enron*, bo 
boa added to life tunny liberalities lb* gift- 
to the Philadelphia Typographical Society I —of a large lot in Woodlands |Ceiiiet<-ry. 
j handsomely enclosed by a marble and 
bronze railing, and baa provided a fond 
for tlic- interment of raeiuben of the associ- 
ation free of all expcaoe to their estates or their anrvivers. This liberal sad thought 
fnl gift was formally presented to the so- 
ciety by-Mr. Childs last Saturday after- 
noon. in tits presence of jt number tf 
prominent citizens. 
Mr. Childs '* still.a" yonng man. atdy 
thirty-eight years of age ; bis numerous 
friends will hops far Ins speedy return 
home, in good health, sad fur along con- 
tinued career of usefulness. 
Influence of Nswcpapem on 
Children. 
A sohool-teacher who bad enjoyed th* 
benefit of long practice of bio profession, 
and watched th* inflarnoe ol newspaper* 
opon the miads of a family of children, 
states, as the result of his observation, that, 
without exception, those scholar* of both 
sexes and all ages who have access to 
newspapers at home when compared with 
those who have not:— 
1. Belter readers, cxocllefft in pronun- 
ciation. and conscqnently read more nnder- 
staudingly. 
2. They are better speflcrs and defina 
words witli case and,accuracy. 
3. They obtain partial knowledg* la 
geography* in almost half the time it re- 
quires others, a* the newspaper* have 
made them familiar with the location of 
important plnoes and nations, their far- 
eminent and doing*. 
4. nicy are oettor gramanan* tor Hav- 
ing become so familiar with every variety 
orl stylo in the newspaper, from common- 
place advertisements to the finished and 
olaisical orations of tho statesman, they 
more readily comprehend the meaning of 
the text, and consequently analyse it* con- 
struction with accuracy 
5. They writs better compositions, ow- 
ing better language, containing more 
thoughts still better expressed. 
From these simple facts, three important 
tbiugs can bo deduced,— 
1. The responsibility of the press in 
supplying literature which shall bo both 
healthful in tunc ami likewise nndorsluud- 
Ingly expressed. 
2. The abac lute necessity of personal 
snperrisiuns of n child’s reading by his pa- 
rents. 
3. Having onCo got a good able paper, 
jno matter wh it tho price, don’t begrudge 
it a hearty support. 
National Thanksgiving. 
By the FtesiJfnt of the United States of 
America. 
A PROCLAMATION- 
In the year which is now drawing to it* 
end. the art. the skill, and the labor of the 
pesple ol the United States have been em- 
ployed with greater diligence and vigor 
and In broader fields than ever before, and 
tile fruits of the earth hare becu gathered 
into the granery and the storehouse iu 
marrt-luus nhu'udance. Onr hghways 
have budi lengthened, and new and pro- 
lific regions have been occupied. We are 
permitted to lmpo that long protracted po- 
litical and soctiouul dissensious are. at uo 
distant day, to give place to returning har- 
mony anil fraternal affection throughout 
the Republic. Many foreign states have 
entered into liberal agreements with ns, 
while nations which are faroff. and which 
heretofore hare been unsocial and exclu- 
sive. have become onr friends. The mi- 
nimi period of rest, which we have reached 
in health and tranquility, and which is 
crowned with co many blessings, is, by 
universal consent, a convenient and suita- 
ble one f»r ctiliirating personal piety and 
practicing public devotion. I therefore 
ri'coiniinn that THURSDAY, tha 
TWENTY-SIXTH day of NOVEMBER 
next, beset apart and observed by all the 
people of the United 8tates as a day for 
public praise, thanksgiving and prayer to 
the Almighty Creator und Divine liuler ef 
the Universe, by whoeeerer watchful, mer- 
ciful and grac nits providence alone. Staten 
mid nations, no less than families and in- 
dividual men. do live and move and barn 
their being. 
In witness whereof, I have hereunto net 
my hand and caused the seal of the Uuited 
States to be a (fixed, 
Done at the City of Washington this 
twelfth day of Ootolier in this year ol 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty-eight, and of the indepeiideiico 
of tho Uuited States the ninety-third. 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 
By tile President: W M. H. SEWARD, Sec- 
retary of State. 
A Hill Th:;t is Ncne too High. 
There has for some time been a Hill in 
the middle of New York city known as B. 
II., and formerly one ol the high Georgia 
Iltlls. It it from this Mill that a bitter 
attack was recently made upon Messrs. 
Pierce und Murphy, two of the gentleman 
who joined with other Republican- in the 
ptocess on at Camilla. The Camilla dein- 
.-ll 1 -.I .1 _ 
number of lire llcpnblicane; ami ibis at* 
t Ilk from llie Iliil w as designed to assassin* 
ate the character of Captain Pierce, w ho 
Revived. Hill, in fact, wrote 1 
“J know Ih.ib Pierce ami Murphy, the 
two white men who nuuuctcd this whole 
ulfuir. Tlo-v are of the must emphatic 
specimens of wkataru termed carpel Img* 
gets. 
Now ♦ carpet-hugger, " iu the Georgia 
dialect, does not mean a gentleman w ho 
1,rings his little valise to the New York 
Hotel, and wiitee letlers to the newspapers 
I to slander his southern neighbors. It 
means something, if possil le. still Worse 
tit in this, ami is ihr climax of abuse. N 
southern d* ciociat can bear to have the 
term applied In bis fiicud, even if he be a 
j lit publican. 
Hereupon Governor Itrnniletl, of Kcu* 
tacky, n red lint democrat, issues a uiaui- 
festo. as follows: 
‘•Loi’isvllk, Ky-. October 8, 1P6S—It 
having been brought to mv notiee that 
Captain W. P. Pierce, late of the Eleventh 
Kentucky cavalry, now a resident of Geor- 
gia, and a candidate fur Congress, has 
Wen shamefully traduced in liis character j 
Ha citizen and a soldier. I deem it lint an 
•cl of justice to state that I have known 
lilm from his infancy, intimately and well, 
and that no young man hail a heller char- 
acter in Kentucky than he. Ilia father, 
I>r. J. S. Pierce, was, during many years 
nf liia lile, niy intimate pci tonal friend, 
was an eminent physician, nnd one nf o-r 
first class citizens. Captain Wm. P. 
Fierce was commissioned by me (as Gov- 
•ernor of Kentucky) Captain of Company 
A. Eleventh Kentncky cavalry, on the 7th 
wf August. IH64. having previously served 
ns sergeant, nnd been promoted to adju- 
vant ol the regiment Ilia character in 
the stiuy w m that ul a gallant soldier, and 
his promotion Ini gallant services, lie 
was from a ley a Hepuhlican. or. us 
we term them, abolitionist, in politics. 1 
cheerfully, mid nr an net nf justice to a 
meritorious voting man, hear li-sli:nony tu 
liia good character as a citizen, and 
meritorious services as a soldier. 
••Thomas E. Bramlette.” 
This is putting a rather heavy weight 
■on one little Hill, It is to be feared that 
the Hill in question will now lie abandoned, 
even by democrats, as much too low. 
The Earthquake on the Pacific 
Coast. 
San Francisco, Oct. -4. 
Some details of the destruction of proper 
ty in the interior of the State by eartliqnnkt 
of the 21 at inst have been received. Ale- 
medaconnty suffered the most damage tr 
property—extended in all directions. Back 
of the town of San Leandro, numerous 
fissures in the earth, from some »f which 
issued clouds of Just, from others volumes ol 
water. San Leandro creek, which has been 
dry for months is now a rapidly runiiiiij! 
stream. In some places hot water and 
•team gushed from the ground. 
The villages of San Leandro and Hay- 
wards are almost in ruins. A hundred 
tenements have been rendered uninhabita- 
ble. At Haywards there is lint one build 
ing remaining uninjured. 
The towns nf Alcmeda. Brooklyn and 
Oakland suffered severely. 
The destruction of property in the towns 
ol San Jose and Kedwood City are very 
great. 
Iu Sacramento City, Stockton, Marys 
villc, injuries to bnildings nnd losses small. 
In Petaluma. Ilealdshurg. Santa liosa. 
Valh-jo and Martinez, the full force of the 
shock was felt, nnd the damage was con 
sidcralde. 
in the Mate ol Nevada the shock was 
seriously felt. 
In San Francisco the City Hall building 
will have to Its taken dow n. The duinagcs 
to school houses prove trifling. 
A large building on Rincon Point occu- 
pied by the United States Marine Hospital, 
lias been condemned by the paper authori- 
ties. The hospital patient* are at present 
encamped on the grounds adjoining the in- 
stitution. No proper accommodation# have 
yet beeu provided for them. 
The Custom House is w reeked to such an 
extent, that it will probably not he occu- 
pied again. The officers have temporarily 
removed to another building on California 
street. 
An army of laborers arc at work to-day 
on the shattered buildings, removing the 
debris from the streets. Tile merchants ex 
iiibit no disposition to ulmndon their prop 
orty or locations. Some structures are be- 
ing taken down entirely, others are under- 
going repairs. A busy scene is presented 
in the neighborhood of the wrecked build- 
ings. 
Some further damage done by the shock 
ot fifteen minutes past two o’clock this 
morning. Several buildings and some of 
the lofty cbinuiies of several manufactories 
that suffered considerably by the first itmck. 
will now have to l c entirely demolished 
and rebuilt. No definite estimate of the 
damage to property can lie made, until a 
aer survey of the entire city ha* been r. Sonic estimate the loss at $30(1,000, 
ethers at $'4,000,000 The latter figures 
arc pronablv nearest to the truth, as 
*juite a number of costly bui'dings have 
hem torn donn and reconstructed, and ex- 
tensive repairs made to many more. 
It is reported that the United States sub 
Treasurer of tbiscitv. shipped half a mil 
linn of dollars in gold coin to the Secretary 
of the Treasury at Washington, by the 
steamer that sailed for I’anama. yerterday. 
making a total of $8,000 OOO in gold sent 
to the Treasury of the United States since 
the 1st of January, 1808. 
Hard os tbs AnvusTisrs.-A New 
York paper haa the following raey acconm 
of a collapse: 
The Second Adventists in New York ex 
perienoed a very heavy disappointment 
Friday. They had made all their arrange- 
ments for the destruction of the world and 
remained robed in white for six long hour* 
in auxiooa expectancy of the angel Ga 
liriel. The papers say that it would be ■ 
matter of impossibility to mention one-hall 
of the inconsistencies w’.ncli were manifest- 
od by the would be Asceusionists. On* 
old lady, robed like tha rest, in a gown o! 
immaculate white, told a youth who attend 
ed her to the place of meeting. t» wait fo 
her until “it was over”. Whether sin 
ment the world or the ascension show, i 
not definitely known. Annnther old lad; 
bade Iter daughter an affectionate good h; 
and in the same breath gave her some ver; 
earthly advice as to what to get fur dinner 
Twelve o’clock was the hour at which tie 
performance was to commence, hut no Ga 
i-riel appeared- The assembly gave liin 
vo hours of grace, and then disgusted 
broke up. It waa afterwards ascertains 
lat the great event will not take p'ace to 
l vo thousa ud years. 
Nasby ox the Electioxs. Th 
I dlowing is a copy of a dispatch sen 
by Nasby to Vallandigham on the 
14th inst. 
Post Offis Confcdrit X Roads, 
(Wich is in tin State of Kentucky ) J 
Oct. 14, lXli*. ) 
To Mr. Vallandiyham—Has 
corn’s boy which went across the C >hi< 
River, Tuesday, with a couple of bun 
dred more patrits from this neighbor 
hood, to Ding in a few votes for tin 
Ohio Dimocraev &. the Konstit2shui 
.. _»_i. .......i.:. 
IIS It niw vmuo > ** ...... -- 
weight of sorrel- on 2 him. lie say 
your defeated hy that unkonstitoo 
shnid Kndikle Shook; that Ohio’i 
gone fur Grant; that Pencilvanic am 
Ingyanic and Knecbrasky have al 
gone 2 those bourne from which tin 
Seemore Dimoecaey won't never res 
cue them. What’s up? The Korncri 
is in teers. Fourteen Radicle Nig 
gers, which we had strung up in an 
tisipution of glorious Deiuocratik tri 
umphs at the North, lied to be cu 
down afore they were ded, whei 
llascom’s boy brought the bad news 
and they were now insultin and out 
ragiu the konstitooshnal kofflUnity b 
yellin for Grant, Coldfaets and wha 
they call Pocse. Think of pcese u 
the suBiiv South, with niggers Bur 
raving for Ablishun kandiilates. No 
much! 
The Rev. Petboleim V Nasbt. 
1————nraeum ojvm 
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SPEAKER COLFAX. 
AdverlisiiiK Kates, 
_ 
1 1 xv. | 3 xv. | 3 mo*. | (J mos. ( 1 year. 
1 Column FT... [.... #40,00 #70,00 #1*0.00 
4 )_ I_ #25,00 #.‘15,00 | # 70,00 
» •• #14.00 #-20.m» , # 3*2, 0 
1 Sq 1 Inch | #1.001 1,50 # 4,00 # 0,00 j # 10,00 
si*e< 1 1. Notices.-■'< per cent additional. 
Ut niNF.na *• .Ten cent* per line. 
Lkobl .#1.50 for llti*ee xveeks 
Double a oi.oin.«!5 i>er eent additional. 
M. FKTTi.sTtlLL & Co., 0 State street, Boston, 
and 37 Park Row, Ncxr York are our Agents 
for receiving and forwarding Advertisements at 
• •n lowest rates. 
is. n. Mi.km. («n eossor fo V. B. Palmer,) Adver- 
tising Agent, No. 1 Seol lay’s building, Conrt 
street. Boston, is authorized to receive Adver- 
tisement# for this paper, at our lowest rates. 
(Iko. P, Uowki.1. A Co*, 40 Park Row Nexv York, 
are also authorized to reeeivo Advertisements j 
for this pai»er at the same rates as required by 
11s. 
Atxtkf.L k Co., Advertising Agents, 174 Middle 
Street, Portland, arc our authorized agents to 
receive advertisements and subscriptions at our 
lowest rates. 
To CouRF.aroNPKVTS — All communications and 
all letters of business with this office, to receive; 
early attention, must be directed to the Ellsworth 
American. 
The American is the oolv paper published in the 
Comity, and has a largo eireitiatlon amonng the most thriving citizens of the County. Will our 
Mends in the several town-* scud u# local items for 
publication? Nothing helps ns so much. All the 
marriages, deaths, accident*, launches of vessels, 
building of school-houses and meetinghouses, or 
•nr other local items of in teres# 
PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS. 
FOR PRES IDF ST. 
ULYSSES _S. GRANT. 
FOR VIC F.i'UESI DENT 
SCHUYLER^ COLFAX. 
F*r F/rr/#r»; 
AtLar«;E—GEORGE L. BEAL 
SAMUEL IV STRICKLAND. 
1st District—EsKEFF II BANKS. 
2*1 DisTRirrr— AMDS NOUKSR. 
3d District—DENNIS L. Mil.LIKEN. 
4th District—HENRY o. PEuKY. 
5th District-EUENL/EK ivNOWLTON. 
■ 
Directory. 
Religious Services, Ellsworth. 
Rev. T)r. Tenney’s Church, ( ongregatlon.ili*t 
Foh noon and afternoon nervier: forenoon com-' 
mcnciug at 1 2 past 10 o'clock, afternoon at l-4i>nst i 
i o’clock. I.ccuire in the evening at the chapel. j 
Baptist, ltev.F. T. Ilazlewood ;—Bible (’lass, un- j I der the direction of Mr. 1 Inglewood, in the fore-' 
I noon at 1-2 pant lo. Sabbath school ai 1 o’clock; afternoon service a: 1-4 past 2 o’clock; evening! 
service at 1-2 pant <*• o’clock. 
Unitarian. Rev. W. H. Savarv*Sabbath School ; 
at 12 pant 10 o’clock, A. m. Sermon at 1-4 pant 2 
o’clock, r. m. Evening at 1-2 past 6 o’clock. 
Post OUlce Regulations- 
Eastern and Western Mail clone* at 7 o’clock, r. 
M. Branch Mail.- close 1-Uh of an hour before de- 
parture. 
Wc.-tcm Mail—Arrives Dailv, (except Monday) at 
3 o’clock, a. m. Departs Daily, (except Sunday) 
at 11 1-2 o’clock. I*, m. 
La-tern Mai —Arrives Daily,(except Saturday) ai 
! 11 o’clock, P. m. Depart* Daily,(except Mondavi 
at 3 1-2 o’clock, r. M. 
Buck sport and Belfast—Arrive* Monday, Wednes- 
day and Friday, at 3o’clock, ivm. Depart* Tues- 
day, Thursday and Saturday, at 8 o’clock, a m. 
Sullivan and Narraguagus—Arrives Monday, Wed j ne*dav and Friday, at 5 o’clock, r. m. Departs* 
Tues(Iuy,Thurs<lay and Saturday, at 8o’cl'k, v m. ! 
Mount Insert—Leaves Ellsworth,Tuesday, Thurs- 
day ant! Saturday, at 10 o'clock a. m.' Leaves 
Bans ILtrlmr for Ellsworth, Monday, Wednes- 
day and Friday at 6 o’clock, a. m. Caatine—Arrives Monday nnd Thursday, at 2 1-2 o’clock, r. M. Departs'Tuesday and Friday, at 
8 o’clock, a. M. 
Trenton Point—Arrives Saturday, at 11 o'clock, a 
m. Departs Saturday, al 1 o’clock i*. t. 
Great Pood—Arrives Saturday at rt o’clock, r. M. 
1 departs Friday at 7 o’clock, a. h. 
OrriCR Hours ;—From 7 to 12 a. m., and from 1 to 
7 1-2 l*. M., (except Sunday.) Suuday from 9 1-4 
to 10 1-4 a. X. 
J. F. Whitcomb, Postmaster. 
Ha—tona of Courts. 
Supreme Juimuial—At Ellsworth, commencing 
on the 4th Tuesdays of April and Oct. 
CoUNTT CuMMisaHWCIft-At Ellsworth, com- 
mencing on the 4th Tuesdays of Jan., April and 
Oct. 
Prorate Court*—Ellsworth. 1st Wed. in Jan., 
Feb.. Aug., Sept, and l>ec.; 3d Wed. in June; 4th 
Wed. in April; 4thTues.in Oct. llucksporl—1st 
Wed. in May; 3d Wed in sept., and Jau. Blue 
hill—1st Wed- in July and Nov. 
CouuTsor Bankruptcy,— Ellsworth,id Thurs- 
day alter 1st Monday of each monm. Macbias- 
3d Monday oi oach mouth. Belfast. 1st Wednes- 
day of each month. Rockland, 1st Monday of 
each month. 
Prospectus of the Ellsworth 
! American for the yaar 1889. 
Enlarged zud Improved, Printed 
on a new Cylinder Press, with new type. 
| and with new attractions that will make it 
| a favorite with the litizens of the county. 
More attention wil’. be given to its Ed- 
itorial management, than in the past, and 
I its more ample columns will be tilled with 
choicer reading matter than has been the 
case heretofore. 
The best selections of stories and of mi«- 
; ccllaneotis-unities will be made, while wc 
shall he favored with a large amount ol 
! original contributions from persons in out 
own county. 
AGKICL'LTLRAL I)F.I* ARTM ENT. 
We are a firm believer tliat farming 
“WILL fay” Iii Maine, ami in Hancock 
county, especially in this era of high prices 
for farm produce. Stock raising of all 
kinds should have the especial attention of 
our farmers. We shall secure a cotupe- 
■ tent gentleman to have the especial care 
■ of a Department of the paper devoted to 
the Agricultural interests of this locality, 
i A gentleman lias kindly consented to 
,! write occasional articles on the Flower 
, Garden, an l Horticulture. 
| One feature w ill be to keep all our 
( jraders who arc interested In navi- 
I y^tioii. well supplied with all the ship- 
ping news,—of marine disasters, of launch 
iugs. ot all the items so especially interest- 
ing to the most of our people. 
We Ix-lii VC in budding up local Indus- 
1 tries l j keep at home our young men and 
women. These aje needed in Maine to 
assist in developing Its vast resources, and 
in making it the most prosperous, and the 
t best of the New England states. 
, j Jf the American can have half the influ- 
j cnee with the "well to-do citizens of the 
’! county.—that class that have already aecu 
i mulated “sung fortunes that it desire! T 
to have, it will be exerted in the attempt t( 
^ 
get all such to use their capital in building 
1 
up all kinds of small manufacturing enter- 
■ 
prises, it w ill ask such to ieud their mon 
t ry, (heir influence, their experience, am 
their time in aid of all young men whe 
1 
w ould stay at home if cucouraged to di 
so. by starting such industries s' will give 
remunerating einploymtuit to them at 
home. This county, and nil of Eastern 
Maine. i« on the downward grade, and it 
i1« in a great measure owing to a ‘‘penny 
wise and pound fo lish, ” habit that its 
1 tiling men have fallen into. Assist all 
young men and women too.ki stay in their 
native state, by furnishing them teith remu- 
nerative employment, and thereby help all 
classes to thrive. 
To such as want a monthly publication, 
or a weekly one. of Iht popular class, we 
make this offer:— 
CUHBINO. 
For one copy of the American and occupy 
of either Harpers Monthly Magazine, 
or Ilariier's Week'y. or Harper'* 11a- 
zar, 83 25. 
The subscription price of each of l 
Harpers' publications is SLOt*. 
The Atlantic Monthly and the 
American. 83.23. 
Petersons Magazine and the Amer- 
ican, 3.30. 
Lady's Friend, and American, 3.6J. 
Terms of the A meric ax. 
One copy, one year, strictly in ad- 
vance, 2.00. 
If paid within six months, 2.25. 
at the end of the rear, 2.50. 
fey These terms strictly adhered to. 
X. K. Sawyer, Proprietor. 
Ellsworth. Oct. 20. 1808. 
Whoa this Old H it was new. 
A lady friend sent us ls»t week a copy 
of •‘llolctt 15. Thomas' Almanac for th« 
year 1817, with th# remark that site 
thought it was, (1817) about the yeirwe 
were liorn. It was a pretty good guess, 
hut not quite accurate. 15ut this annual 
has furnished an hours' pleasant employ- 
ment. and wc make a note of some of its 
contents. 
Fifty one years has worked great change 
iii the country, anil this little work con- 
tains evidence of this fact. There was a 
stamp law in force in tliat year, in Presi- 
dent Madison’s time. and we give the fol- 
lowing lahle of rates:— 
Stamp Table. 
5 cts. on note* not t breeding $100 
10 Above* lui nn4 not excelling 2**) | 
25 41 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 54)0 
50 44 44 44 44 500 44 44 *• 1,000 
75 44 44 44 44 1000 44 44 44 1 .5001 
100 4 4 44 4 4 44 1 50 0 4 4 44 4 *2,000 
$1 Won notes above j.OOOAiid not exceeding l.ouO 
2.00 44 44 44 I,foO •• 44 4,000 
2.W . 4.000 44 44 44 5.000 
3.00 44 " 44 5,000 44 44 44 ?,U«)0 
4.CM) 44 " 14 7,00 0 44 ** 44 8,000 
5 ,00 4 4 44 44 f,W» 
Next comes a lUt of Military flues ac- 
cording to tlic latest Militia law. passed in 
1810:— 
For non aupc.nrnnc*' on 1st Tuesday in May $1 00 
•* fit Com pan v training, 2.00 
I>efl<*irnry of gun, bnymirt, belt or rau»ri*d, 1.00 1 
44 44 curtrisigo box, cartridges or 
knapsack, .30 
For disorderly firing, not more than $30.00, 
nor less than, 5.00 
Forne iect to warn for ex. rcise not more 
than $2<-,0u. nor b\-> lhau 12.00 
Neglect of regimental duty, 4 ia) 
■Some correspondent ptoposed an ari b- 
methical question of a ‘-thousand sides. " 
which the editor tliouglit “tedious. 'llie ! 
author, no doubt, was a politician. 
There were two eclipses this year of the 
sun. Neither visible in Ibis latitude. 
There is a long list of st rgrs. and of their 
arrivals and departures. Not a word 
about a railroad, or railroad time, but 
gives the arrivals and departures from 
Boston, of all stages, East West, North 
and .South- 
C'cr UTS. | 
District Federal Court, held at Portland 
the 3d Tuesday in June, and first Tuesday 
in December; at Powualbor >ugh, the 1st 
Tuesday in March and September. 
fcJ-T he Municipal Court of the town of 
Boston is holilen in Boston on the first 
Monday of every month. 
Buobatk Col'KT was held in Hancock 
county, at Castine the 4th Tuesday of ev- 
ery month, except September; Frankfort, 
the 2d Monday following the term of the 
Supreme Court in this county : Bangor the 
next ilay after the Court is held in Frank- 
fort ; Bluehil! the 2d Tuesday in Oct.; and 
at Surry on the day following. 
Bates ok Postage. 
Postage was taxed as follows: For 30 
miles, 6cents; over 30 and under 80 tulles, 
10 cts.; over; 80 anil under 150, 121-5 eta.; 
over 150 miles, and l;ss than 250. 18 3-4 
cts.; and for more than 400 miles, 25 cts. 
Once More to tbe Rescue! 
Brother Bepublicaus you did well on tho 
14th of September in inarcbhig up in solid 
columns to the ballot box and depositing 
your vates for the gallant Joshua L. Cham- 
berlain for your next Governor, lie is 
worthy of your votes, and ol this renewed 
token ol your confidence and esteem.— 
Bight well lie bore himself all through the 
dark days of the rebellion; and Bight wed 
has he presided over the interacts of our 
noble slate for two years. Long may he 
live to lend the grace of his charming 
oratory and his ripe scholarship to the 
counsels of the State. We have a Govern- 
or "that is every inch a Governor, and 
such public men should not be pushed one 
side, nor thought lightly of, nor exchang- 
ed lor no Ebeu F. Pillsbury hi the land. 
We rejoice tint so thought the people oi 
Maine in September, and so think they to- 
day. But another election is closu at hand, 
another grave duty is pressing upon uui 
attention, anil we shall go to the polls or 
the 3d of November anil rntr our rr.nmir. 
lions. If we did well In September in ac- 
i cording to Governor Chamberlain the hon- 
or due to gallant service in the field, and 
to good Kxecutive abilities in the chair ol 
the State, so we shall do equally well tc 
! vote lor General Grant on Tuesday next. 
In September we voted for the man desig- 
nated to receive the surrender of General 
Lee under the, to him, ‘‘sour apple tree 
at Appomattox Court. Iloue, but on Tues- 
day we are to vote for the man who drove 
j Lee to such straits that he had t surrsn 
j der. General Grant conquered the rebe 
army of the l’olomac and thereby conquer 
ed a peace, and saved the country. Lei 
every well meaning person in the land nt 
matter for whom lie may have voted here- 
tofore, on that day see to it that he givei 
public evidence that lie owes to Genera 
I Grant a debt of gratitude which he will 
lose no opportunity of making manifest 
Vote fur Grant & Colfax, nut for tlieii 
sakes, though, hut in tho interest of youi 
country, its institutions, and for IVace. 
Gentlemen. Republicans of each school 
district in this county, and of each and o 
all the towns, see to it that every man tha 
| will cast a Union vote is at the polls. Pi 
not neglect this last great duty to you 
I party and country. See to it that the lie 
J ro of a “hundred battles,” ttie man whosi 
good practical common sense has bcei 
always equal to any and all emergencies 
who is totally unselfish, thoroughly patri 
I- .. .i.u. w" 'T" 
otic, trulj' lionost, and never beaten, re- 
j oeivos » good round majority tn Maine, 
j Spend Hie day f >r the cause. Do not tliink 
that ha will have a majority any war, but 
take bold in earnest end with a will,—wltli 
something of the tire and enthusiasm of 
September and assist In rolling up a grand 
majority. Will you do this. Repttlll'eao 
voters of Hancock county? If so, then we 
may lay otic side until next year or for a 
longer time It may be. the cares and duties 
of an exciting political contest, knowing 
that all ihrougli the year 1888, you did 
your whole duty, and that now there Is to 
he l’r. tor. in Title 1, \sn. 
A Now Enterprise. 
The people on tin Eastern side of Union 
liver, are sadly in noed of a meeting- 
house. or a building where the people can 
j assemble in public, for any kind of a pur- 
pose. and they have been holding council 
■how to get such a building. The most of 
those living in this neighborhood ire not 
able to support their families and contribute 
much to wards an enterprise of tills kind, 
still they feel keenly the need ol the build, 
pig, and are willing to-do all they can to- 
wards erecting it. At these meetings, all 
ol which have been of the most harmoni- 
ous character, there has been hut one sen- 
timent prevailing, and that is, that the 
attempt shall he made, and at once to put 
the tiling tlirongli. Mr. Samuel J. Lord 
lias been selected as the agent to devise 
ways and means to accomplish the object. 
He proposes to dis|>ose of tickets in a Gif- 
Enterprise, in which all the articles to be 
disposed of arc of the best quality and 
■ucli as arc useful, and that most any oti- 
r:ceils. We confess we are not very lio|>ee 
fid. ns a general tiling. In any tiling that 
hulks like a lottery, tint we know and 
appreciate the full extent of the necessity 
that exists for a building in that locality, 
how much it would promote their internets 
ami add to their enjoyment and therefore 
am willing to speak a good word for them. 
They will before proceeding to business 
obtain a License from the Assetser of In- 
tcrnal revenue. 
Public Economy. 
Corporations ‘ns well asindividual* inns: 
practice economy, and conduct their bit* 
ness tt(Kin correct principles. This doe* not 
mean a niggardly p alley, nor a penny 
wise and a pound foolish principle of ae- 
lion, but an enlightened comprehensive 
system of action i:i all departments of hui- 
iness. Some <>f tlie towns in this state, 
and quite a number In thi* county have 
such a whole-mine dread of debt that they 
at once commenced to pay off llieir war 
indebtedness, and therefore to-day stand 
free of debt. Till se ton us possess aa un- 
doubted credit, and llieir notes are good 
anywhere, while there are another class 
of towns that have not been so fortunate 
in their past action, and these have not so 
good credit, and do not stand so well with 
men who loan money. There are various 
causes for this difference, and the first and 
most important one is the character of tlie 
men whom tlie towns trust to do their bus 
iness. A good snug business man, one 
that takes care of his own business well, 
ansi is a thriving man, can safely he trust- 
ed to look after tlie business of the tosvn. 
Tlie reverse of this proposition i< also truo. 
The wasteful, slip-shod. Careless, indiffer- 
ent citizen should never be entrusted with 
tlie business interest* of a town. 
Have we all examined tills subject suffi- 
ciently so as to fully comprehend its Im- 
portance? Here is tlie matter of public 
highways, an imp irtant one truly, and is 
not the fact a patent one that half tlie at- 
tention is not given it, that its importance 
demands, lfow m my towns in this coun- 
ty have been mulcted in tins* because of 
the incompetently, or carelessness of town 
agents? How many more ought to be 
lined to day? Again with what careless- 
! ness is tlie bu-lucss of many of the towns 
conducted, and in what confusion are tlie 
reeords of such towns? We speak of these 
matters incidentally, and as only gcruiain 
to tlie main point we desire to urge home 
on all towns, and that is, tlie matter of a 
wise economy, of sclcetin ; tlie best men 
|u the towns to conduct tlie business of the 
towns. 
What arc the advantages? If a person 
has any thought ot moving into a town, 
the first question asked, "are the taxes 
high?" Tlie next, “are there good 
1 schools?-’ The next, “are tlie roads 
| good?" and tlie next will embrace a whole 
series, sucli a* are tlie people tin Iffy, pul*- 
I lie-spirited, energetic and intelligent. It 
| docs not do for public bodies no more than 
it does for individuals to let tilings “drill 
Hdeiig. In our fifteen years of citizenship 
| in Ellsworth, we have had ail of the above 
| questions propounded to us uiauy times. 
{ and l>y those who thought of moving into 
: our town, jicti of property and of activs 
business habits. And to hold out Induce- 
ments to others to follow our e cample, we 
must adopt a comprehensive school sys- 
tem, a thorough and intelligent Hoad Sys- 
tem, and a searching, system of public 
economy. 
Our new Hail is just what we want, none 
too large, nor none too costly, if we can 
pay the bills, if we can afford it. if it will 
not lie too expensive. Tlie chief point ol 
criticism is its location, ami here with men 
of sound minds, there can be no question 
or doubt. The second sober thought 
would have demanded that such a build- 
ing should he located upon business princi- 
ples—where it would pay the Interest of 
the money invested by rents. There lias 
not been exercised a "sound discretion, 
nor a business and comprehensive under- 
stall ling of tlie case, that would commend 
tlie men on whom rests the onus of the 
location, to public gratitude. The llal 
i itself is a noble building, and so was Jef- 
1 ferson's saw-mill that he erected on tlx 
| bill where grew his lumber, but miles 
I from any stream of water to turn it, ami 
before steam was used as a motive power. 
A (tout) Mkputsr.—1The be*t thing t« a re 
liable physician iu any community is a gooc medicine ; and to a sincere and skillful prat: 
thinner it ia an invaluable help. To know 
remedy and to apply it is the Doctor's grea 
business—aside from this bis advice is from ex 
perinicntal practice, aud we are ouly exiien- 
mcnting whan following it. Tlie reliable 
medicine ia therefore, tlie great dcaidcratum 
To direct when to administer it is all the phy 
aician is required to do. In ilucbu, aa prepar- ed by Dr. liembold, we have, therefore, al 
that is needed. Every bottle of the extract has full directions for its use. It ia no quart 
medicine, hut comes to the palicut with tlu 
: recommendation of some of tlie brightest in- 
tellects known to the science of physics. A 1 medicine bearing tlie unqualified cudorsemeu 
of such men as Dr. Physic, Professoi 
Dkwf.ks. Dr. Ephkaim McDowki.i., und Prof 
Tuavkks. ofthe Koval College of Surgeons 
cannot 1 iil to find its way to tlie contideuee o 
millions of families, lienee the wealth of ip 
distinguished preparer and its necessity to till 
family circle at all limes and seasons. See ad 
j vert isemeul elsewhere.—| Cincinnati Uamttt. 
mwmmmmm■a—y————— 
l Supreme Judiicial Court, 
j The Supreme Judicial Court con- 
vened on Tuesday, Judge Kent pre- 
siding Tlio Bar and Court K<>"in 
were unusually fit 1. B e noticed of 
the Bar present, Messers. Abbott. 
1 Hinckley, Woodman, Tuck, Drink- 
; water, B'is well, Deane, Peters, Hale, 
Emcrv, Burnham, Sargent, and 
Hawes, of this C<umty, and Charles 
Hamlin, Esq., of Bangor. 
The u»ual Proclatu ition wai made 
j at the opening. Prayer by the Rev. 
K. r. Ilazlcwood. The forms usual- 
l ly gone through at die Opening of a 
Court mnv ho familiar to many per- 
1 sons, but as there are some of our 
1 readers that have never lieen present 
at such a time, we will give the forms 
' 
more in detail, than is usual. 
The Clerk asks the Crier to make 
proclamation that silence may be 
kept while prayer is offered. The of- 
ficiating Clergyman, then offers 
I prayer. This duty is j>erfonncd, usu- 
ally, by the different clergymen in 
town, After this, the Clerk reads 
over the names of the Grand Jurors, 
they answering to their uames as 
| called by the Clerk, the Crier count 
I ing the n as thay answer. B'hcn all 
i have l»een called, and bare respond- 
t o«l. the following oath is adininiatcr- 
ed by the Clerk, to three or four of 
! the number : "You as Grand Jurors 
[of this Inquest, for tlic County of 
Hancock, solemnly swear tliat you 
[ will diligently inquire into, and true 
presentation make of all such mat- 
ters and things as sliidl lie given you 
in charge ; the State's Counsel, your 
fellows and your own you shall keep 
•eerct. You shall present no ]>orsoii 
for envy, hatred or malice; neither 
shall you leave any person unpresent- 
ed for love, fear,, favor, affection or 
hope of reward ; but you shall pre- 
sent tilings truly as they come to 
your knowledge, according to your 
best understanding: So help you j 
God. 
These now sit d >wn, and a p >rtion 
of the others are asked to rise and 
holdup their right baud, when the 
Clerk admin sters the following : 
The oath which your fellows have 
taken on their part, you, and each of1 
you on your liehulf shall well and 
truly observe and keep. So help you 
God The balance of the Jurors arc j 
gone through with the same way.— 
When this is completed the Judge 
rises and delivers to the Jury a form- 
al charge, that is, instructs them in 
their duties, and cautions and advises j 
them as to their responsibilities. As J 
Grand .Furors serve for a year, this 
lias to lie gone tliroiigli with only 
once to tlie wmi’ Jury, for that year. 
The Jury is then attended by an offi- 
cer and it retires anil makes choice of 
a Foreman. The l‘\ reman is the or- 
1 
! gan of the body, and reports all dc- 
j eisions to the Court, 
j The l'etit Juries arc then called, 
and the first twelve men, make the 
first Jury. The oath administered to 
these juries is different from that giv- 
en to the Grand Jury, hut the same 
form of administering is gone through 
with. When this is done, they retire 
and elect by ballot a Foreman. 
Proclamation is made bv tli« Crier 
i for the Sheriff of the Countv to make 
1 returns of all writs and precepts by 
j him served and returnable to this 
1 Court. 
| Also for the Coroners of tho Coun- 
I 
t v for all inquests by them taken and 
all writs and precepts by them serv- 
ed, returnable to this Court 
The keeper of the State's Jail, also 
to make return of all prisoners, by 
him held, and of the Calendar, for 
tlie inspection of the Grand Jury. 
The Court is now ready for actual 
business, and tlie docket is called, 
I mid cases marked for trial, continued, I_e._i_.1_:_.1:_.1 _.c 
We give a list of the .furoni below : 
GRAND JURORS. 
Haskell W. Johnson, Hlusliill. Fore- 
man. 
i Charles A. Austin, Geo. W. Fisk of 
j Ellsworth. 
James I Bent. of llrooklin, 
W. VV. Bragdou. of Frauklio. 
I Stephen D* Eldridge. Bucksport. 
Samuel X. Gilpalrick. Ml Desert. 
Iaiuell Grindle, Brooksrillu. 
Geo. W. Herbert. Bucksport. 
Wilburv S. Hutchings. Pcuohscot. 
Elieu 11. King, K. A. Heath. Hancock. 
Samuel S, Newman. Tremimt. 
Freeland Uusebroo't, Gooldsboro. 
John Smith. Deer Isis. 
Williard P. White, Orland. 
Augustus It. Wescott. Castino. 
1st PETIT JURY- 
Rufus S. Cole, Foreinsn. Sedgwick. 
John Iluuker aud Barlow Hall, Ella- 
! worth. 
Geo. Barbor. D«er Isle. 
Frederick P. Billing. Brook»r(lle. 
Samuel A Colby, Bucksport. 
Israel C. Chapman, do. 
Franklin Cl sson. Deer Isle. 
Frederick Five, Dedham. 
Samuel Gilley. Cranoery Isle. 
Samuel S. G een. Surry. 
Peter X. Giles. Amherst. 
2nd. PETIT JURY. 
Benj. Nutter. Foreman, Brooklin. 
I Stephen D. Higgins. Deer Isle, 
Dauiel T. Jordan. Mariaville. 
Joshua Jordan, Trenton. 
W A. Jo-dau. Ellsworth, 
I Albion Soper. Orland. 
I Joliu it, Mather, Castiue. 
1 
Eldrcdge W. Marks. Penobscot. 
Auguste* C. Peters. Hlucliill. 
Roswell Silsby. Aurora. 
Edward Stanley. Eden. 
Jeremiah Tracy. Gnnldsbnr*. 
Levi B. Wyman of Tremnttt. •nil By- 
ron M. Welcli of Sullivan, HupernumW 
•ries. 
Farmers* Suppar, Orlaud. 
The farmers not only have Chib M*cf, 
lu»« ami Fairs now ami then in this town* 
but they have Instituted a •• Feast of Tab 
crnacles " at Die in gathering of the bar-' 
vo«t. And this Farmer's Sup|ier was the 
second ot the scries, and a most unmieta* 
kablk sncccsj was it to. The eye. the atom 
ache and the intellect were feasted imtiil a 
trio of voices responded, it is enough 
Tlie staple articles were pork and licons, 
brown bread and pumpkin pics. To them 
were added vegetables aud pickle*, cakes 
and jellies, with a plenty of good tea and 
coffee, served by as good a corps of wal- 
lers as ever did duty on a, similar occa- 
sion. After being seated at the several ta- 
ble* which extended around three sides of j 
the Town llall. thanks to the great Giro 
for lii« bountiful providence were offered 
in an appropriate manner by the Rev. G. 
N. Mardcn. (It was found that the num- 
ber by count was aliout 1 JO ) The work 
of the hour was to satiate the palate, which 
was done la u thoroughly workmanlike 
manner. Supper being ended, we had the 
intellectual part, having the pleasure of 
the company of the bark bone of the 
Burksport Club. After some liappy re- 
marks by tlie President of the Club, Hoii. 
R. Buck was called lor and made one of 
his characteristic speeches. He spoke of 
hie early recollections of Orlaud,—the'e his 
children were cradled; there he passed the 
prime of bis life. This, the nucleus of hit 
happiest recollections. He spoke ot the 
early settlers of the town, the men and wo- 
men loo, their toils and suffering and pri- 
« lUiuiii] tv v 'kauiiau 11Vi V ■ II'MIU I'U IIIVIJ 
children. Although the moss long since 
lias grown upon their grave atone*, yet 
their #orks follow them. Theirs was on- 
ly the night of a bright nml glorious day. 
Three generations have passed away the 
fourth ami fifth are before us to-night 
working their destiny and tlie future desti- 
nies of the town. 
Mr. S. M. I.awrenee, one of the pioneers 
of tlie llueksport ( lull, highly compli- 
mented the Club. He spoke of tlie laat 
Fair, of the progress of the last year; was 
highly pleased with lire ladles table, both 
in their useful and ornamental work: 
made a very happy al usion to one pio<-e 
ef ornamental w ork much to the credit, to 
the delight amusement of the audience. 
(’apt. Ivory •Grant' followed spoke of 
hi* pride in being recti veil among the 
jeomany of his ,(. the neighboring town*. 
Fanning w*« the basis of all wealth. The 
man thut r.ii-c I one peck of potatoes was 
a public benefactor. 
Then came Mr. Smith, President of the 
Club at Burk-sport •& r standing to this Club 
(lie right hand of fellowship. He alluded 
to the happy reams grow ing out of an in- 
terchange of feeling Sl sympathy between 
neighbors. 
Messrs. Harden. Powers. Paterson, 
lturk, each added lltere testimony to 
the interc-t it happy effect of this it similar 
gatherings. 
Altont II o’clock a I .arty from bangor 
discoursed a piece of Music greatly to her 
credit. ’1 he company sung Old Hundred 
it retired. 
Orland Oct. l(Uh, ItblS. 
-— 
brother Sawyer. 
believing as I do most 
heartily, in the beneficent influences of 
home patronage, a* well upon tlie patron, 
as the patronised I ran not refrain from 
expressing through your columns (by your 
leave) the gratification 1 recently expetI- 
eneod in observing the prosperity of the 
East Maine Conference .Seminary, an In- 
stitution worthy in every way of patronage 
and esteem, as well as the pride of Eastern 
Maine, being the only "established fact'in 
the w ay of Education that we have. 
1 reached tlie Seminary Chapel, just a, 
.the Students were issuing from thence 
where they had been attending the usual 
Evening Prayers, and as 1 looked upon 
those scores of amiiing. healthy, liappv 
faces. I could iiut reflect that here indeed 
was evidence of pleasure and profit com- 
bined for every’countenance communica- 
ted at once to the observer, work finished, 
duties performed, and victories won, for 
without that eoDscionatiess they could not 
come forth so zealously to enjoy the inter- 
val of rest which was now offered them. 
lu addition to tlie very elaborate repairs 
which the Seminary buildings have recent- 
ly undergone, tlie grounds are now in an 
advanced stage of gradation, and will bt> 
as rapidly as possible pushed to completion, 
and w hen that it accomplished, its internal 
and external arrangements both as regards 
usefulness ami appeuranre, will compare 
favorably with any Institution iu the coun- 
try. 
Tito new Preceptress is fajf gaining tlie 
confidence of Ihe friends of tint Seminary, 
as well as the love and respect of tlie ‘“in- 
dents, while tlie other new member of the 
| 
Faculty promises to lie very effleieut. 
Of the Principal and remaining members- 
1 have no need to speak, for being tried, 
-1 t--...,.. ... ,|... 1HU.IL. u ml 
by It lias lung since been judged. 
Over flue Hundred and Twenty Students 
attend the present Term, of whom about 
Seventy patronize the Boarding House, » 
fact will' ll is in itself .-ignillcAiit of its ju- 
dicious management, by the present Slew- 
aid and Matron. Now, 
Mr. Kditor with your consent I wish to 
say a few words direct to the Tublio at 
Urge. & beg the eaoic uot to neglect such 
Schools as the above, and take the trouble 
to send their children hundreds of miles 
and find at last poorer ones, witli which 
they have no direct means of communica- 
tion. where, unless they happen to be what 
they are represented, they mayhap resigu 
their children for a term of years to influ- 
ences to which a long after life may not 
be able to provide an antidote. What 
I have said in regard to Schools will 1 
believe apply to many other things which 
uow we go from the state to obtain, en- 
tirely ignoring those at our very door- 
wliicli would better subserve our interests. 
Therefore "what I say unto one I say unto 
all" as you value the future prosperity 0‘ 
our Country patrouizv Home Schools 
Home Tapers and Home Manufactures. 
"Visitor.” 
Task Propkr Mkaks.—To prevent hsldnees. 
Elections. 
Indiana Election. 
New York. Oct. 2li.—An Indianapolis 
*p cilil ducpntolt rays: Official returns 
(ram all ilia counties in Indiana give Itak- 
M\ Kcpiildicnn Candidate lor Governor 
IOa> lunjnrity. 
Onto—the Election. 
New York, Out. 24 — A Columbus, 
(Ohio ) dispatch rays that llm official vole 
of 85 c unties give Sherwood (Republican) for Secretary of State. 200.105. and Huh- 
h rd (IVmocrnt) 230.03• ; Sherwood's 
majority 20.074. Deducting the reported 
Democratic minorities in the three eoun' 
lie* not officially returned, and Sherwnod 
has a majority of 17.150 in the Slate. 
Indiana—tub election. 
New Yo»k. Oct. 21.—An lndian.i|>n|jg 
dispatch says tits official rote in 00 clin- 
ics. with two unofficial counties, gjv* I’.aker (Republican) 1050 majority. RejJ 
has hied • protest against die ismting of 
certificates ol election to Julian, lien' 
drioks will probably contest the election 
of linker ai Governor. 
The Election in West Viruinia. 
Notwithstanding the emwing of some 
Democratic Journals West Virginia is stilt 
in lino, and votes (he Republican ticket. 
Wc giro below the latest news frem this 
stata: 
New York Oct. 25. 
Special return* received by the Trib- 
une from three fourths of the cnlNillwc 
of West Virginia show a Republican ma- 
jority of 42:17. Counties to be beard 
from will not reduce this below 400H. 
All three Congressmen are KrpuMicaae. 
Witcher's majority in the 3d district Is 
about 500. In the Legislature on joint ballot the Republican majority will be 30 
to 40. 
County Association of Good 
Templars. 
The great I’oliti ai eontest will mob 
close. We call attention of tho Friends 
of Temporauoeto the Regluar Quarterly 
Meeting of the Gaod Templars tn bo 
held in Temperance Hall, Ellsworth,Tues- 
u»j« uiu i’hii 01 aut. a fircuiir AM 
born wnt to tins fudges of the Imn ly- 
ing North and lent of Ellssvnrlh, inviting 
them to peril Delegate*. 
Ad Association has been rcrcntW fseal- 
ed at Deer Isle, to cover the Southern pari 
of the County. and thus wo have two Dls- 
tricta. 
There has nf**» been n Circular sent to 
call am. Fhiemw ok the Tr.MPhRaxra 
('.vi se in Hanudvk CofNfv t» meat in 
Convention, with the flood Templars, who 
will hold open meeting*, both afternoon 
ami evening. Tb plan i* to t-nmhioe for 
a new battle. A lecture mill bo delivsiatl 
hr Kev tiio, F. Clark, of Castine. 
WHS. 
m. tn.tr. 4.V0 otukm iTK.ma 
V' >r.:s.—Wb :u*e printing th 
votes for Tuesday next. No one ban 
anv funds to p;iy for a supply for the 
different towns ; wc are holding no 
iittiif, iind earning our living by our 
Imsincss the same a* oilier |>eopIe, 
and therefore can hardly ulfiwxl to 
send t In votes free of cl targe, never- 
tln li-'s wewill do so to all towns that 
cannot stijit I ihrmselvVa. Do not go 
without t votes, scud for them, any 
way. 
IYtptpoxkd.-Tlte Torch Light 
procession is [>ostponed until Monday 
evening, when (ieneral Caldwell ia 
expected to sjieuk ut M luting’s 
Hall. 
-Wc understand tlutt the Court 
will adjourn over for the electioa 
from Saturday until Thursday of next 
week. 
-James W. BlaisdcII Esq., who 
was elected to fill an unrxpired term 
in the Hoard of comity Commission- 
ers, lias l>cen appointed and Com- 
missioned to fill tlte vacancy, until 
Jnnuary next. 
-L.»o*u lisy of the best quality Is aellitig 
iu Bangor fur Irons f liWO to 5 t TOO per ton, 
-Only fifty per cent of the boys aad girls 
of Maine between the agaa of lour aad twaatf 
years are altending school. 
-The following la attributed to the pea of 
a dl*i|ngul*hcd candidate for the second oAoa 
in the gift of the people : 
"lulu tie pure and crystal cop 
A gift I poured of ancient rye, 
Amt a* with this 1 nuaed ft up 
The water mulled—and so did I.’ 
BlOir. 
Bar ITarhor a FASniovAiu.r Waterino 
Peace. It t« reported that about 50eumatry 
scat, have lireo aoiumenced at Bar Harbor, 
Ml. Desert, by wealthy New York ineo. 
Whig 
-There luu been considerable program 
fnmtc in purchasing lots for dwelling* Ac, bu* 
not much of any thing done at building as yat. 
We were informal! last week by a gentleman 
twenty dwvilkiga would be built there well 
Spring by gentlemen Iron abroad for Summar 
realdeno a. We have no doubt bttt w Set Bar 
Harbor and neighborhood will yet lie a Beet 
fashionable summer resort. 
i -Mr. M. M. l-oud, formerly for a time a 
resident ol tbia town, will give a Beading at 
Whitings’ Hall on this, Friday awning. Mr 
Isoud lean educated aud talented gcatleaMni 
and no doubt with tbe study and practice which 
he lias bait for Hie few years past, will give ell 
j who are pleased U attend, a rich treat. 
-Tbe American A'jricutturiit says: 
’•The Imrvestaare abundant; prices ot for* 
; produce rule high; there is no procure of fern- 
iue, uo short stock of auy ot the neceealtlB and 
hardly ot any of tha luxuries of llfo; our na- 
il O c la lieariug up manfully under what our 
anemias predicted would be a crushing toad of 
debt,gradually paying ilolf;and upon every 
side, evideuecs of personal aud national proa* 
perity meet us. ’’ 
—Tbe wot kman have taken down asset of 
tbe staging arouud tbe new Town Hall. H la 
'a noble building, and tbe workmanship la of 
! tbe best kind. We iiotioe that tbe CoBBittee 
bavo christened it ’’Union Hall.’’ Some mey 
doubt tbe propriety of the name as not con- 
veying a true condition of the status ofthe 
Committee. Ilowuver, it is blull the yenr of 
the great Union victories at the polls, and1!! la 
no doubt named in honor of these, therefore all 
should be satisfied. 
-Ship Two Brothers, of Gardiner, Ker* 
ton, from Bnlli lor Savannah, struck on the 
wreok of sh-aiaer Sheridan off Body Island, 
near Cape llaiteras, aud bilged. A part/ of 
Wreckers have gone from Norfolk to her as- 
sistance. There f« $30,000 insured oa the ship 
at offices iu Boston. 
——The World say* it feels “like a person 
who, in a lottery, has drawn the. next to tli« 
winning number”—and add* that‘the vexation 
of deb ut is never ho keenly fella* when success 
was iu*t within gr. sp.* The Hartford Post 
my* that the World eaiuu a» near success a* 
•he man did to getting a letter—there was one 
In the next box.* Or a* the woman did to 
having t.wins—“they bad a baby in the next 
house.’ 
Raggagk Stolen. Just as the steamer 
Cambridge was leaving her whalf on Saturday 
a man threw two valises ashore and jumped 
off. Nothing was thought ot the matter until 
a lady missed her valise, having seen it just 
before the boat swung off. The facts werw 
telegraphed from Hampden ns soon ns the boat 
arrived Iheto. bnt no ciue to the thief has yet 
Iwevi discovered. 
The valise contained a draft and other things 
of value to the amount of f*200 to $3b0. 
* [ Whig. 
it i* modest in flor ato Seymour to charge 
upen the Republican party that “our carrying 
trade h.i* been swept from the oceans or the 
world/ when he know* and the world knows 
that It Will destroyed by the rebel Democ rat 
ttomnics, who now is one of Seymour's prom- 
inent supporters, and lioaats that lie did it 
“acc©t*anff to JJetnccraUc principled — 
[ Boston Journal. 
-At Get! fsburg, after the battle, a Sergeant 
bf the First Maine Uavalrv was in Command of 
a guard connected with the headquarter* of 
Provost Marshal General Patrick. A geutle- 
innti whom he then befriended is anxious to 
learn his name and address. If the young man 
is alive he is requested to communicate with tlm 
Maine Standard office, Augusta. 
-The Blood owes its red color to minute. 
globules w hich float in that fluid, and contain, 
in a lie alley person, a large amount of Iron, 
which gives vitality to the Mood. Tec Peruvian 
Kvrnti ■iinnlira the blood with thi vitsil i»li,input 
and give* strength and vigor to the whole sys- 
tem. 
—)Yc would not recommend the frequent 
or cunshmt use of any medicine. It is impor- 
tant to take even a good article judiciously. 
“Parsons Purgative Pills.” ore safe. prompt, 
and reliable at a laxative or cathartic. 
-Base Ball is undoubtedly good exercise 
and capital amusement, but it open occasions 
barged eyes, broken shins and blistered hands. 
\\ r can tell you lin t in all such cases i “John- 
►oa'.a Anodyne l.iniineni” is reported to, it will 
reduo the swelling and flop the pain. 
—We would call the attention of our read- 
ers lo an article of merit, Which is advertised in 
s>ur columns as being used extensively nud 
v ith ilieimat results, lor restoring gray hair to 
its Moral color, and in case of baldness renew- 
ing ih< growth,called flail's Vegetable. Sicilian 
Hair lie newer, it in « mrdidinal preparation; 
its notion ii radical, and by Its use the gland* 
which support the hair arc nourished and 
•Mm glheiwd. Ileal, irritation und excessive 
j*cr*j iration of the scalp, wcit'li produce bald, 
iiiss, arc soon cured by a lew application* <>f 
this M'iriitific compound, aud imparts to the hair 
The little ailments, aud discomforts 
*clii*-h pt«nr w eak Immunity i* liable, are among 
tiic liar*lest we liave to bear. l/w of hair is 
one urtlietion to sonic people quite uiibearnb'c. 
Yet luut loss elicits no consolation from our 
friend*. Tiiruthcn to the greatest bend ion 
«»f tin- golden age. and apply with earnestness 
und vigoi that unrivalled preparation kiu wii a* 
•-Bain M's Vcgt table Hair ltc-lorativc,” »o 
agreeable in ii* application, so vvondertul in its 
reMill*.— PilUmry * 'Aro/itcb?. 
Al AIM NK I JMT. 
POUT OF KLLSWOKT1I. 
Special XoticcG. 
A len’s Lung Balsam. 
< h o lc- Fanner. I>i uggol, writes from «*vi• I, 
Mii l.. I !.av«• just sold the last iiolllt' ot Allen's 
l.iogK.il am. It aril like 'liot cakes, and gives 
I uivcisai bali>ta<'iiou. 
Manley .% Sklppe;. < hinpews Falla, Wia.. writs, 
•We wish \oil would senna good supply ol Allsji'a 
J.ung Balsam, aa it is getting to Us oue of the ne- 
cessary institution* of ihe country. It sells well, 
and given rulin's.-iti? lactioii to those using it. 
F. !.. Allen, a well known druggist, at New l.o« 
•*b»n,t oat), writes ua that Allen’s l ung Hnlaaui ia 
Inv or ably M-reived by Ihe afflicted. lie says: ’I 
b.«vc rriail d ucarl> lour dox<-u bottba over my 
counter,and it has given good satisfaction.' 
Mnnv left* ra like the ub we are daily received 
f *o.u all put Is ol the country. The demand lor it 
from < nhfoiniH i* largen»r a mm*d* recently 
liered lor *■ ale. \V c have .*>nd hundred* ot U"/ 
« ua to go lo that far-of region oi gold ll cure* 
Olid that account.* for it- great *urcr*s. None u-0 
it Wiio do not. in return, r*■ mieud it to lu**ir 
Jlieials. Acme it g.'eat sole. Price $1 a bottle, 
tin .M 
ELEGANTLY PVT VP 
r.y the 1 'ropnetors. and rapidly put down by the 
public,—>oiioma W ine Hitter*. Principles Depot, 
-So. '.*J Washington street, itoftiou. 
The Seicnce of I.ilc; 
OR SELF-PRESERVATION. 
A NKW Medical book tbs b«-*t in tbs \v**i'd 
writ leu by Dr. A. II. lluyes. who ha* had 
piorr exponent e in dealing vvttu diseases treated 
I |mm m tin* book than any other 11v ing pnvsiciuu. 
II tieat* upon the KltliUllS »Y«d III, I'llK- 
M\Jt UK DKt KINK »»K MANHOOD, *> K M1N AI. 
XVI NkNK.**S) aud ail DI>KA>K> ami Altl >1> ot 
tli«* iienitive organ*. ll contain* too page* 
bound hi clotii. illusliated with neauiiful engrave- 
ing*. “’Hus no quack doctor'* cheap udver- 
li mg lamphlcL but a truly scientific and popu- 
Int lieain-c by ouo of the most learned und pop 
xi|ar physicians of the day. If the young and 
middle-aged Would avoid mental depression, all 
nervous diseases, premature dwiy and death, 
)t-t ihem read Dr. Ilavca' popular inedicul work 
ci.titled ‘The .Science of I.ifa.’ ”—J/edutd a«d 
.s«rgiVwi J: anted. 
seat by mail, securely sealed, on receipt of 
■wire, only ft ; in extra Morocco, $'*. Address 
«he AullmV, No. 4 ltulfinch at,, Boston, oppoa Me 
Ilia Hevere Mouse. N IK—Dr II. can aiway* !*• 
consulted iii the strictest confidence. Inviolable 
KM Ml a* ANPbKliTAlN KKUKK. 
r. o. c. w. 
IMiro OW California \Vin« i* Hie th. ba.ii o! 
(iMtunu Wine lliiu-rs. 'Ilia .-lioi. e.t rani. *11.1 
«.laat> an- %lUc,l Fur ule Ii) all UruggiaU **<l 
grocer*. 
To Females. 
Dr. Frederick Morrill, Phy- 
etcinn and Surgeon, give* exclusive attention t« 
Diseases of Women, lie has made diseases o 
women his stndy for the past twenty year*. Ill 
practice has keen extensive both in hospital am 
»n private practice. His reputation inis voucher- 
til all the city |«»|*ers, his patients, and the nn-di 
eal profession, both here «nd abioad as being Hu 
most skilliul specialist here, and a thorough mas 
ter ol ail sexual diseases. 
Dr. Morrill is admitted by the best mcdicu 
talent of the country to have no equal in tin 
treatment of Female Complaint*, and ills no un 
usual occurrence for physicians in regular prac 
lice to recommend patients to him for treatiueiu 
when afflicted with disease* in hi* specialty. 
Kadies w ill receive the most scientific altentioi 
both medically ami surgically, with private apart 
incuts dtirii g sickness, and w ith old aud expert 
cured nurses, if they wish. 
The poor advised tree of charge. Physicians oi 
patients w isluug his opinion or advice, by letter 
and enclosing the usual fee, will be answered bj 
teturn mail* 
Medicines sent to all parts of the country. 
Office, .No. 4* llovv AI(I> M HLhl lioslou Musa, 
spicy 10 
Twenty- Tlve Tear* Praetlei 
lu the trea'ment ot Diseases incident lo Females 
lias placed Dr. DOW at the head of all physiciam 
making such practice a speciality, and euablei 
him to guarantee a speedy aud permanent cure it 
•trual Iterangemeuta, lYuni whatever cause. A1 
letters for advice must contain #1. Office, No.! 
K.MUHin Si UK FT, ItoHTO.N. 
K It.—Board furnished to those desiring to re 
luaia under treatment. 
Boston, July, lute.—*|>.no.lvr95 
laioas of tooth. 
A Mentleman who suffered for years from Nei 
vout Debility. Premature Decay, and all theeffec 
of youthful indiscretion, will, lof lliosukc of suit 
criiig liumanity, send lYceto all w ho need it, the 
recipe and directions for innkiug thoaiinplc reinedi 
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to proU 
dy the advertiser’s experience, can do so by ad 
blessing, in perl'ec. confidence, JOHN I*. ObbKN 
42 Cedar Street, New York. ]yt»HAug88 
to conc'OM'PTi'sr'jcs. 
The l.cv Kdw ard A Wilson wiP M'lid (five o 
charge) lo all who desire il, the prescription will 
the directions |br making and using the siuipb 
remedy by which he was cured of a lung affeelioi 
and that dread di-case (oiisuniptiou. His 01 1} 
object is to bene lit the afflicted, and lid hopes ev 
Cry sufferer w ill try this prescription as it wii 
Cost them nothing,* and m \ prove a blessing.- 
Address ItKV. KKWA HD A. " 11 .SON, 
No. 105 So. Second St., Williamsburg, N. Y 
IHTOAMATJOn. 
Information guarranteed to produce a luxurian 
growth of hair upon a bald head or beardless fan 
also a receipt for the removal of Pimples, lllotchcs 
Eruptions, etc., on the skiu, leaving the same sett 
deal and bcauifful, can be cbtaiued wiihun 
charge by addressing 
THUS. t\ CHAPMAN, Ciikmiht. 
02J Broadway, New York. 
■'! ... '■■■■. 
» I'inirs, t<> tdk M inors \M(ii>Ki-u r 
J\ tale I w I»om nfbi in# have !•••« »» p' "i 
odrrnm hidden rati*ca, and who**' (■«»*"» f^rttff 
prompt treatmeat to render ex»*t« n< « d< .. i:.|« 
II you are suffering, *>r have suffered, from HiVol 
nniary discharges, w hat effort does ii prodn*> *»p- 
nn your general htwllhf l>«* yon feel vrenk. •(*»- 
liiltinted, easily tired? Does* little extra exer- 
tion produce palpitation of the heart? Does 'your liver, or urinary organs, or y***r kidneys, 
| frequently gel out of ortho ? I* tour urine -tone- 
| time* thick, milky,or Hooky, or is it ropv »»n *ci ! fling? Ordoo# » thick m iibi rise to the t-»p <»r 
Is a sediment at the btiffom after it h «s 
awhile? I Hi V oil have spell* «>t short breathing 
**r ilvsj»ep*4H? Are y our (n>gob constipated' !'•* 
yon have spells «»| tinting, or rushes .*• bl«**d to 
! the head? I* \*>»ir memory Impaired? I* > -or 
in ml constantly dwelling upon this subject Im 
youieel dull. Ii-Hess, moping, lived *»t rompnin 
of life ? I>*> you w I'll to he It it alone, f«» g« * <w |t 
, from tv cry bod \ ? D"os any little thing »• »k« > <»« j start or Jump? I* your sleep broken or resiles* y 
In the lustre of your eve ns brilliant ? The hl.»#*»n 
I on y».iir cheek na bright? I Hi yon enjoy vonrse'f 
in society a* well ? Do you pursue jour bustm-s i wiih the same energy ? Do you M 4* twitch. .*,1 1 tiilem e in yourself? 1 Are \onr spud* doll and 
flagging, given to flt* |«»f melatirhofy ? If *o, do 
not lay k to your liver or «h *|*ep-ia. Have \..u 
| restless nights! Your bark weak, your kites 
w ak, and have but little appetite, ami you at 
tribute th*.s to dyspepsia or llvvr-i ••inplami 
Now, reader, self-abuse, vturrul disease- Itmlfv 
cured, ami sexual \cc-are all capable of 
producing a weakness of the generative organs 
The Organs of generation, when in perfect health 
make the man. Did you ever think that those 
bel l, defiant, energetic, pci 'crvt ring, Mif«, -nil 
business-men are always those whose generalive 
organs are in perfect health? Yon never hear 
such men complain «d being melaneh* ly, *»r n> 
vousr.es*, or palpitation of (lie limit. I'li •? .1 
never afraid they cannot succeed iti lni*ine»«t 
they don't Imm■ome sad am*, discouraged, they tie 
alw.iv* polite and pleasant in llie rotMpam ol 
IMOIC, illl'l l«H»K \*»u ,oi'i uinn rigni hi hit r;t> «— 
noncot your downcast looks or soy othar mean- 
ness hlio'iit them. I do not mean those who keep 
the organs Inflamed!*} running n excess. Tin* e 
I will not only ruin their constitution, bat sImi 
those they do business w ith or for. 
How tunny men. Irmii budiy-cure«l discs*-*, from 
the effects of self-abuse and cxce»*e*, have 
iirought about that state of weakness in lho-e 
organs that lias reduced the general system -o 
much as to induce almost very other di 
idiocy, lunacy, parnlysi*,-pinalHflVettnn-.-un-idc 
and almo-t every other lorn of Disease w iden I n 
inanity is heir to, and the real cause of the trouble 
scarcely ever suspected, and have doctored lor 
all but the right one. 
Disease* or these organ* require the n«a of a 
Diuretic. 1IKI.MBOLDM frl.t ID K\ll{M I 
l ( IIP i- the great Diuretic, and m a certain 
cure for ills* a*c* of the Bladder. Kidneys, < ••ravel 
Dropsy. Organic, Weakness, Female t oniplabits, | 
tieneral Debility and all di-cam »t the t rm* 
ary Organs, whether existing in Male or Female, 
from whatever causes originating, and no mat « r ! 
or how long standing. 
If no treatment Is submitted to, Con <01 motion 
or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are. 
supported from those sources, and the health and 
happiness, and that ot Posterity, depend* upon 
prompt u*e. of a reliable remedy. 
lleliubobl’s Ex'racl Ihichu, mdahli-dicd up- 
ward ot It* years, prepared by II. |’. IIKLMItOLD. j ! Druggist, .V.H New York, and ltd South bah wtn.i I 
I'niludrlphia, Pa. Prioo—l»id per bottle, or it hot 
ties lor $ii,50. delivered to any address. >old by j 
all Druggists everywhere. 
None are genuine unless done up in steel-en- 
graved wrap|»er with lac-simile of my Clu-mica. 
VVarvhousi, and sigued 
2in» II.T. IIKLMBOLD. 
*‘7low's Your l'uor Ilsur/, 
SI range that you will suffer from headache! 
w lieu you can nitrify the blood, stimulate diges- 
lion, and strengthen the system with Hoiioma 
W’lno Bitters, made by C. A. Richards A Co., 
Boston. 
Moth Piitrlics. Freckles and Tan. 
1 HIE ONI.Y Reliable Itemedv for those Brown it*ss on the face, i- “2‘erry'n 
anrf f-'rr Ale fofion. Prepared only by 
.M:. B. I’l.uin. 4i» Roiiu »l., New York. 
•a'-Sdd everywhere. «4sp. 
PURE old a tx. 
I »un«tcr*s fine old Isondon f Jin iw now the stand- 
aid article o| the kind. It is sold generally by 
grocer-and druggi-U. in large bottles, slid‘at a 
very reasonable pi ice. A. Richards A Co., 
W Washington street. Boston, large-l Retail Mine 
and Npu ii Uotisti in \inoricau. 
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
Seventy-six pages; price 25 cents. Sent to any 
sddre-s. No money required until the book is ie 
reived, read, imd fully approved. Ills r perfect 
guide to the *i>-k or indi-posc I. 
Address DR. S. S. FI’iCH, 25 Tremont ktrccl 
I lo.il>,a. sly! 
The Golden Sheaf Bourbon, 
Made from wheat, rye *rd corn, the purest and 
best whiskey to be found For sale all over thn 
country. Try it. C. A. Richard- A < o., to Wash- 
ington -tre t, Ro-ton, largest Retail Wine and 
Spirit House hi America. 
The E r r » r s of Youth. 
Th«»-e who are -offering from the above should 
procure Dr. Hum -’ new Medical Bonk, entitled 
•Til4 -i it n« i: ,d l.tn or "i t f-Rri.si uv.y Imn,’ 
e»r applv to the author of that valuable treatise. 
Impaired maiuiood ot middb -aged people per 
fectlv restored. 
Tin- book contains "WO puges, printed on fine 
paper, ill list rat d w itli la-ati lit ul«ngraving-. bourn! 
in tM-.-tiitiin 1 doth, and i- universally pronounced 
the be-t nieilieal w oi k in the w orld. 
.-cut to all parts of the country by mail, securely 
scaled, po-tngc paid, on receipt of price,—only 
$1 OO Addle-* Dr. A. It. HAY l.". No. 4 llullbirh 
vtieel, or J. J. DYER St O. ,55 .School Street, Bos- 
ton. 
V K.—l>r. II can al ys bo consulted in the 
stricte-t coiilidem e Iron lo’eloek in the morning 
mill 'a o’clock in the eve ig. 
I N\ lOl.Altl.K -M’UF-V AM* CERTAIN It FI.I F.F. 
RLM I M HER, No. 1 ullinch street, opposite 
Revere House*. sp.no. 1yr25 
EXTRACT OF RYE. 
A pure, simple Extract of R> «, used as a bev- 
erage. or lor mcdeeinal purposes rhe l»«*st thing 
to be hud. For sale r>y s. Richard* & Co., 
Wii*hingtoii street, Boston, largest Retail Mine 
mid .-pint House iu America. 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE. 
I lie splendid llair Dye is the l*e*t in the w ot Id 
1 'I lie only true and perfect Dye—Harmless, Reliabl 
instantaneous. N>> di-Hpointinent. No ridiculous 
! tint-; remedies the ill effects of bail dyes; indigor- 
1 otes and le*-»es • be bat -olt and beautiful, black 
or brown. So d by all druggist* and perfumer* 
1 iToperly applied at ltalcludor’s Wig Factory 
t No. p, Bold New York. spa ly 15 
WIKTAR N BALM.IM of WILD UILIIRY 
For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Influenza, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis, Predisposition to Consumption, he., 
Ac. 
This great remedy is too well known and is 
perform mg too much guod.to make It n*e#»sa.ty 
to go into au elaborate discussion of its merits.— 
Suffice it to sav that it •till maintains its suprema- 
cy in curing diseases of the most obstinate char- 
acter, and that all who sutler Iroin the above coin* 
plaints, after having tested this remedy, seldom 
have occasion to resort to other appliances to In- 
sure a pertee.t restoration to health. 
UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY. 
From Andrew Archer, Esq., of Fairllcid, Me. 
“About eight veara since my son, Henry A. 
An h* r, now Postmaster ut Fairtb ld, Somerset 
: County, Me., was attacked wilq spitting of blood, 
cough, weakness of Lungs, and general debility. 
|-«* much so that our family physician decluied 
hunt* have a '‘Seated Consumption." lie was 
under medical treatment tor a number of months, 
but received no benefit from it. Al length, troni 
! the solicitation of hinisult and others, I was in* 
j dueed to purchase one bottle <*f WlsTAR’-’s BAL- 
! SAM OF WILD CHERRY, which bendltied him 
-o much I obtained another bottle which m a 
1 short time restored him to his usual state of 
i health. I think I can safely recommend this rem- 
edy to others iu like condition, for it is, I think, all 1 ii ■•uri.oi-i. li in—tin- <in-iit l.iiinr Rcuiedv for the 
..I.. aiui^niiuil umilltoniin IH ill V 
gvncnuiy. 
GRACES CELEBRATED SALVE. 
We are constantly hearing favorable reports 
from those who have tried tins reinedv. Amy An- 
thony, wile of Mark Anthony, of this city, and 
living at No. 0 Locust Maget, ulllieted with atulon 
on the linger, was roeently induced to make n trial 
of the salve. Almost instantly ahe experienced 
relief from the pain, which had been almost unen* 
uruble. Every other remedy tint this proved un- 
availing. Tnose who have tried it once are satis* 
lied of its merits, and nothing w ill induce them to 
be without a supplyFall Jiivcr Aetes. 
ELLSWORTH 
STOVE CO. 
MOXBOE VOl'XG, 0 MILES I’RATT. 
of fV. •'I 
ELLSWORTH, ME., BOSTON, MASS., 
HAVING BOUGHT out the entire 
Stock ol 
.1. W. Hill, will keep at the old stand and 
do business in the name of the ELLSWORTH 
STOVE I oMI'ANY. 
Thu store will be stocked With 
A LAKGE ASSORTMENT 
of STOLES 
of ALL KfXDS, 
together with all such oodo as may be found in a 
First Class 
STOVE AND TIN SHOP. 
Tlio.cwi.hin. to imrchnse will Jo well to call 
1 ! luilVini miruhnulnif iiLnu Itoi'i1. 
i >i t :i». 
K.ll«* rth—2^1. narnh !, Tripp. a gad 19 ye.iri 
•Uugbi.i di Daniel and *M>ah s ript*. 
M A I{ II I K IJ> 
r~r « -*• 1 
Murlnvdle—n inter iV»., |wM, itv Her. t,e»nar k 
|». itm’. an t Adelaide i» Jor- 
dan le.th ,.f V|. 
T rm 1 1. o< 1 17!h, I; \\ tisti. F>.| Mr 
l'9.vi >. It ’Ll. ',, of fi, tt». and Ml- Utah* A. 
t.ifi-n! »n of C.nlal 
•"T1 .... — ■■■■ 1 
Gland Entertainment 
Wlll'ISdS HALL! 
MR. M. M. LOUD 
take* pU»a»«rr in autumn« ing l» hi* friend* and 
the pit Ml «f» nernlly that l»« mill gita an enter 
taiuineat on 
AV#V/'#Jf Fcruiiftf* Orf. ito, iMfiM, 
Ta e*m*M «f m ling* from the m ».l hriliiant 
A tit Im.i » and Pud*. 
Pari P’irot An bar tilii Hk krai. 
P.»rt *•« <»»d, —*‘rl« 1 an I* itrodh*, < own* and 
nenllinenliil- 
•#* \ d’«U»i«n i’» pU. Pamily |i<-kaf* admitting 
aift, II u. 
tor parth tilar* «e* programm *, twin 
Non-Resident Tax-a 
In the Town of ilu<'k-;>ort, in the. 
County of I l:in.‘,N'k. for t' »• 
year I*»i7. 
The full 'Win? It*l t*f Vet** on r*al e*fa*<* rf 
1 Of, ftal Ini 
lor the year !■«**. *»i hltl* rot,mutte.l !•» >nth in 
M h»u* rolleefor «»f I I *w.i ih ll'rh d tr of 
\t,gw*t lad, ha* In » 1 mi | *. tom to Ma a* 
remaining unpaid on the lourth dav of 4ugit*t, 
I**, hy hi* e<H till- ate <d that data ami now ,« 
mam unpaid; in<| mdn iMwIh given th tl If ( 
the •ai l InAe«, an i iat» .i *i. and barge* are u »« 
pud inta the Ire.i tiry of the anid town withl 1 
eighteen inimth* from the .1 tta «»t tile < nmiMit- 
taxed a* will l** tulh.icnt to |»4i the amount .hi. 
therefor, lii«'ltt<tiu{ inter**! and duq. wet, 
without further ni>hr«, le *uM 4t |miI.|i« mi. tlun, 
at the town Trr**wi.*.office in sail town, »n 
the loth il.ijr of March. |*IW, at ten o'clock in the j forenoon. 
Ilo rn of Kn ly Atw«md or unl.,17 #»•' tl *ft 
.’h b A li ich.ll nite A Ham, !h S *• ft 10 
Unfits Vince, 10 m» in, 
AIN-rt Itowden, Mn kftt* * 1- 
lloxio A MtoW, •* IJ * * 
Alien lloxlo, *• II »» M 
-Iwlin A. I’ctert, " V» 9»» ft A 
AutiiotiiN T. Parker, or nnk.. |» «o wt 
Mark Perkin*, *• -Vi lift J11 j Mimiiij Perkin*. •* It 4** 
Allied lie hard-on •• .11 An fi 
•* •* 4** 7 ft I j 
William sevrenee, " I ■» I 
< harle* steam*, ** *fc*» 4*4«H 
Woodard A l«ord, " iW 3*»* ft .V» 
•• •• • •• |.• *mi || to 
K. Whid den, Jr ., V, to 74 ! 
N A I'll \ N Will IK, 
Tr»a*TiTof |h# Town ol Buck *)»•>-1. | 
Bneksport. O loher AM, i- Ik ii 
I’crsuii's Desirous of first < la** 
Fire. 
JVfnrino, 
l-ilo or* 
-A-ociilont 
INSURANCE, 
-AT- 
EQEITAUI.E BATES. 
\RK respectfully inv ited to ct'l up n t!n* • » serlhers at the ofll-c formerly occtip.od h\ 
i.c, A. Dyer,on Main si., where tin will •• cn 
shied to obtain the l irg -l ris*» oflitvuau .at 
the lowest rate*. 
4itr nrnmi.i. & imowx. Ag. uta. 
** Unquestionably tha boat sustain'd wark 
cf tho kind in thft Wi rid.** 
HARPER’S 
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 
Critical Xotices of the /Ve>*s. 
j The most popular Monthly in the V »rld.- A *• York Observer. 
1 We not'd refer ill inflCS *»f eulogy to the high 
| tone mid varied evolle'cie-* of lluip..' Y.h. 
/.me—a j nirmil with a monthly r:i.id.di-.:i ..f 
alxjut 170,oOU copie*—in w ho.-n page* are to !.<■• 
found .'ome of th.- <:hoice.«t light and general •-rad- 
I ing of the day. W e -peak -I tin* \v<.i k a* aiieti 
deuce of the culture «»i the American People ; anti 
] the popularity it ha* a <pmed i.* in riled, hvli 
Number contain* fully m page* >>i reading mat- 
ter appropriately iHti-drato-i with g-»«l wood cuts ; 
and it combine* ui it-ell the racy monthly and the 
more phllo>oplii. al tpia.teily, I.leaded with die 
i.wsl featulet of the daily journal. It ha* g it 
puwer in the diskemiuatioii ol a lore ol pure lit. alme.—Tut liM.i.’a Guide to American literature, 
London. 
We can account for its ueress only hy the «pn- 
pie fact that it meet* precisely the popular ta-te, 
lurni-lilnx a variety of plea- ng aii l instructive 
reading for all.—Zion's lb-raid, /*’...it<>n, 
,V r SSCS/7*/ ZO.VM. —fSf/.'i. 
'/erms f 
Haupbu's Magazine, one year.fl no 
.An /xlrrt *‘opy of either the 
W F.r k r, or It vz r it. vitl hr supplird gratis for 
cxery Club o/'Y |\ K SlHM<HIHFH* at f I un a eh, 
m one remittance; or Mix Copies for g ju on. 
Subscriptions to Ilsiti'hX's M ioa/Inf, Wkkk 
IV and IJ\/ \S. to one address, one yecr, fin 0; 
or, two of Harper's 7V/ iodieats, to one ad- 
dress, for one year, f 7 00, 
fineh .\'umbers ran be supplied at any timo. 
A I'oinph tr Set, now comprising Thirty -.even 
V..nines, in neat cloth Itiiidiug. will bo -ent by 
pre»c, freight at expense of piirehu*er. for $ 4 3ft 
per volume. Minpte ) otu/ue, by mail, po*t,..md, 
f t on Cloth case*, lor lauding. ft» cent*, hy mail, 
postpaid. 
The postage on llorpcr** Magazine i- _’l cent* a 
year, which must he paid at the MibHcribvr’s post- 
«»ftiee. 
***Subscriptions sent from Stilish .Vorlh .American i’.orinees must be accompanied 
with 41 rents AUUIIluNAL, to prepay tailed 
States 7*0stupe. Address 
4w4i II \UPKR A llROTHKIW, New York. 
IMPORT A S7tTo~ 
TRA VELERS! 
gw ms k nAT wil1 ,n""r» fl 1 you against accident* 
J ^ when you Uavel, 
the Mini of Twenty- 
live Dollars per week, against lot* of time, mid 
Fire Thousand Dollars to their legal repie -*enla• 
lives in ease ot accidental death. 
TICK K T S TO BE HAD 
-AT- 
BURRJu <k BRGWVS 
General Insurnuee Otfiee, 
Main St., 
4ltf ELLSWORII, ME. 
Freedom ^01100. 
VOTK’K is hereby given that l hove reliin|uish- 
tier of his minority, and that he hits full r.ght to 
transact business lor hiuiself as if he were twen- 
ty-one, 1 shall claim none ot his wages, nor par 
any ol his debts alter this dale. 
ALBKHT F. JUGGINS. 
Eden, Oct. 23d, IMS. 8w 41 
m 1 r» n 
For Bale. 
A LOT of It.ud situated on the road leading from Kll-worth to .l/ouut Desert, and 3-4th* 
of m mile from L’niou Hirer Bridge, feaid lot is 
situated on the corner ot Washington and Vouut 
Desert Mrects, (bo called.) and nearly opposin' 
1 Hi dwelling house ol the late Thus. It. Hart, arid 
contains one ami one quarter ol an acre of laud 
w ith a small house thereon. 
Any one wishiog to purchase will please give 
us a call. 
8w 41 WM. H. BLACK. 
The Buhscril>er hereby gives public notice to all 
con « rued that lie lias been duly appointed and 
ha taken upon lunisell the trust of an Adminis- 
trator ol lie* estate of 
JOHN B- JORDAN, late of Orland, 
in the Countv of Hancock, Mariner, deceased, by 
giving bond a* the law directs; ho therefore re 
quests all persons who are indebted to the said 
deceased's estate, to make immediate payment, 
and ibase who have any demands thereon, loex- 
hi’jittlic same for settlement. 
TJ1EO. C. WOOUMAN. 
Oct. 20th, 1800. 3w4l 
SA TISFACTJOX O UA RAXTEED 
ON AI.L 
Insurance Risks, 
taken at our Office. 
4Hf RUKKILL A BROWN. 
General Insurance Agents. 
For Sale. 
The last sailing 
Schooner “Argo,” 32 tons (o. m ) 
ro w topped this spring. New sails and well 
found. A most desuable vessel for shore or mar- 
ket fishing. 
likewise the Schooner “Krnehne” fin tons (o. 
m ) Essex built, well adapted for the lishing or 
coasting business Tight and sound. Sails ncar- 
njw40 Raymond, Bartlett’s Island. 
BANKRUPTCY NOTICES. 
District corin' or the united STATES—liUfrlrtOf Maine. 
In the mutter of Benjamin F anklin, I.nbnn L. 
Franklin ami FMwin Franklin, indtrldtti IIv and as 
co| In* r* of the firm of II. Franklin !c Sons, 
Bankrupt*- Tht* i« to gin* notice that m petition 
i.n« iieoii prrienfed to the u.mrt Hiia 'JFi dav of i 
• Nd.dNr. .1. l»., I**'. I*y Mdwin Franklin ot Ell*- 
u.tU- n -sid In tii'd, a Ihmkrunt, praying that! j 
t. Hi iy docii••• I toh: v.* n full discharge from 
allhn’debt- or -ivnble tin ter the Itintr upt wl, * 
i.oili it* nn Hvmiliial an is n copartner in tin* 
nf It. Franklin k miiis aforesaid, and upon 
It ej-ed hv Jin- <'unit 
'til a it* aitng hr had Upon the suun* on ilie 21st 
d.i\ ..f Ihrcinbcr. a I»■. I%n, Indore tho Court in 
roftl ind, in said Ih tiiet.nt j o'clock, r. m., and 
that c ',. .• thereof l»c published in tin KUsworth 
American and the UrtniMi.au Jonrnal, uewsna- 
pci printed in aatd I »ietri< t oner a week for time 
litor* I bat hut e proved 
fh» ir <hd»t« and other per*. >ii« In Interest tuny np- | 
at od time and | ta •»». and show cun*e if n 
.mu they h*i* why the prayer of said petition | 
build not tie granted. c 
H M. I*. PREBLE, 
II Clerk of |fi*trict Court for said Ibstrict. J 
nKHticT ro: rtr of tiik initei) *1 A 11>—PUtri. t of Maine. 
I ,{•’ mi d!* ol Hut on II. Saunders, Bankrupt 
I: ii»k*' ptry Ttd is to give notiee tiial a 1 eti- 
| I* cn pr, enti d hr the < ourt this 22d day 
r.i M • a i* I** ■*. by lltttuon II. Kaumhrs of 
FtNw »ith. In -aid IHsiri •!, * Rankrmd. praying 
ra ii t.,. may In* i|ecr**d to leu. n fall ofscnutgc 
r ;n ail lo debts proraMe itu i' V tho Bankrupt 
A H d upon leading «aid petition. It is ordered 
hr .ii-* tli it a M »»ing to Ihi had tipnn t-"' 
d Feb i» IgW. Iiefori J 
me. .nrt m I'oftlsnil, In »a.d iHstriet. at 1! oVIocl 
vi a I that noth'e thereof lie p-ibilahel in the 1 
Fftrw •nth Amen »n and th" Ifcpnidiean Journal. J 
■ rw‘puppet-« pr Me t in ‘alii Ih 'irb t or.ee -.week J 
r t».,. week-, and that all creditor-* who h ive 
•' 
proved their det*t«. and other persons In intercut 
| show cause 
if sm they have whv the prayer ot said jietition __ 
® M I'lII ttl.F. 
41 4 I ik of UMrtet Court for Mild IRalrlet. I 
nl- 1 MI4 I 4 UT 4IK THE INI reu .- I k I EH-|i»*trU i of Maine. 
In »hr nt t! er.nl It 'twit t linger thy, Oinkrwpt 
ri*m l* to fiv* natlre that a |wtitl*>n has born 1 
I.ro*. »»tril toilw 4 mi t lilt* fid da) AfOfl.i A.I'. 
i: ii 11•.. »i siitrrj la nald IWa | 
irt**t. a It I lb *t he IM4> lw tb « "i 
l«« httf ,i lull dioharg* from all hi* debt# fnovu- 
i,l,i •• Ho* |t.i<dnifil|Arl, .tod upon reading 
Mill |„-Mtt"lt »t 1" o.*R»»e ! b> the 4 olirl th.it M 1*011 
to* t»e had upmi tlu--a me on the Jl*t day of IHje.. 
t 1* I, la raid I 
inatm t. atin’ehwk. i’ m and th .1 u«»th-e thereof * 
ba pul l!«tw ih the Ell-worth Arm ri i« and th# 
1 
lie wo Id eAH Journal, nrW-paper# prtaird In raid j 
Ihrtru t, on>'« a week tor thr#e w«nrka. and that uII j 
rmlll'ir* win* hair proved their debt* and other j | 
I»la. e. and-l.oa ui«e, if uhf they have, why U>r 
i.iavetwf ■aid petition uol he granted. 
H M. I* rUEIH.K. 
II 4 ink of liutrtet * mil lor -aid Ihttrh t 
t 
nhTHH I 4« 4*1; I uK TIIE INIIEI> I \ I I..-- I#1*1 riel Ol Maine. 
In »He tiutlri «m lUi taioi frutikli*, I.'lbun I. 
frnnkhn. ,m*l I i",M t AnWI.il, individually and 1 
,i• ri• pit11••• ot ill Arm of H franklin A -on*. 
Ita iknipta I lii- t- to give imlM-e that a petition 
ti i- In. ii pi •• iited th. onrt tin* .*.*» h day ol 
la-iolwr. * !• I"*' ». »»v U.’iijaiiiln franklin <*f ► l«- 1 
,ii pi m • ud IH-Irt ». a llanki opt, pra mg that 
may s *•«••! Nmvv • fall wincha Iron* 
nil hi I-t*t* prove n • 1*-r the ItitnKrupt Art. 
h *lti a* m m Ii. Inal 4« I a* .a ropartm-t■ In th* j 
Aim "i It franklin .% >* atom- ail aid «i««i 
moling •** n I |*« 4> (*•»«• it i-oiikr#«l In the « "it'll 
that a hearing lw hid upon the 'liar on the gl-t j ■ 
| tv ul l»« t» ii In’hir*- iIm 4 art in l*<•» t J 
I ,||.|. Ill ml IHntih l. 1*1 -1 «»vi k »• M mdth.il 
n *t e Iheit *l la pu'dfhe I W lie* f.U-W *r' '.an 
lrMil «tid lit*' li'-pilhll' an .li.BllI il, l* •* p ••** | 
printed in aaol l»i*iriot, one a 'o #k I 1 •*1 
week#*, 1"I that alt 4 redlf**ra wh in n 
tlltll j<: hi .* I ,•»-«' v *| 
pea. al *ah! linn- d j l ** it*I I* u h nn> 
tin have nh. tin pi.tyerol *-.-4 |»etiit**.» -1. ut*l j 
ii »t hr grant* 4 
wm r. piifRi.r. 
II 4 tr k of l» tri t < **u11 lor il l l»i I t 
nl-lltl< I’ 4 »M KT 4if* THE I Mll.lt -I A IT>—I* It let «d Main**. 
In tli ul.'iM* "I II I-I.-Viiin t I'lklin. I..»!»■* 
I. | rain im a*. 1 ltd 1 n f uk o*. iii*l •**>» tily aa*l 
,i* pop rtner- of th* Arm ol I*, fi.* 'kilo A *'*n 
ft. in km pt- Th -i g»a • **t: tn t* a fwt i. .**ti | 
•ih* Ih’p.i p»e-« i.IA'I 1* the t i‘ »* -f -I*) 
Oct A l» I-'* -. !», I iai f rankit >*i » 
iu mM IN-nirt a ihtnkruot. pi ■»} mg' hat »• « 
be .pirei.it • h.t»<- 'uil I i.i»«e ft-, -i. h i. 
debt* provgh.e umlrr tti* l&ankinot \ », l» 
an 1ml enlnal an I * a e iparlm m t-'o u'in !'• 
f rank)iu A 1 a***i* ml. ami up" * ■ 1 < l- * 
|*etilioit it i» -irdrir I t»j Dm < our* tout a h« at t 
he lia I Upoi the -Mine "H th« il*t da% <*1 l*e. \. 
I» |*i i, opforr the *»nrt iu I’ortla nl. m »*'• 
lin i.at in'. I ek. *t and that note# there *t lw 
pubhri. I th EM » th W"i " •“» I U» R' 
pllhiu m W»| pet pin h-i.ed I'-.i I 
|M*t. I our*’ a H.«A l«»t » ■ ‘P ae. k- ami iii.il | 
all C»ed.Irtrt Who I'M | love I the r lietda »»• ■' *1 
• •liter peraoii* n» mleir-t mar appr .r al *mi*1 tom- 
ind pla ». I fhii • *i• •»» the* hai.- %» n 
the pi.tlvr ol •ai p t.ltuit •* *»»-■* '*• 
u M »\ »*Kf iii f. 
41 C’.«ik of l»ii.tt t » oui f -aid 1 *.-l. t- | 
IN HAN Kill ini V. 
!»:-1 let ul •?.** 
A El U worth its* .'.'Uh *f «M.. I * 
K hi i* h -ie'> ■ _ n r.t 
lag of the emiltoi of R- n» '.ft »»l'« A 
ol f. Il-* worth n« aaid Ii r..mk»hpi-. whli.-- 
held at LlUw*»i'th. in *•■' I' i, f U '■< j 
'-Mtli day ol N *veai'*er, I* •. ’» •• *•» 1 !l 
lori'iioo i,ut the olh *• f l‘« 'er lha* f 1 
one of the Urg;*h in It 'iiW i" in *ai*l 1 n*i t 
III Mil \l the Olh’ ’* ii**' 4 k 
for the pi»rpo*e- ii .-lined tthe i'tn -eeinni to 
ll.iiikrupl Art, o| Aluirh t. !•» 
Il 1 It 1 M«»M \**4sr *-• 
BAXKRtTPT SALE. 
Itv order ol an order from tfe I• **i f’.dwa- 1 
<•%, Judge of the lh*!i t* » uil lot !ft# I»i •, 
Maine. I hull-ell at putdi *»r pi a 
Wedm*'dn> Not l**t 1 *. I—*-, ■*' 1" a 
fm-nooii, at Uie -lof-of Im b k I* ", 
|l««r ii •• fdloviui | 
ijreen, llankrnpl** iu lEmkrni 
1-7 i.| Mi r. haut’o 1 tan I r:iiui»»i*H *»ar»* «. 
1 •• tin a» 1 
Thrva note-of It. nj imo. M< l»**'i Md. 
on.- Hole of .1 1* f l* fwi $|t*o nolo -i • »o 
ver I.. Colby uI one note of *!••' » E. M**..,' 
ol #11. 
I II THOMAS, Ai ign.* 
Ell-worth, o t. 2.. I" -. 
HANKItrnVY n< rricK. 
By order **l lion 4 lward l«\ Ja<lge uf tn* Hltirlet 4 onrt f*w the I»• -»• t *»i M I -k 'll 
•ell at publi or pnvat. *alp. u»> Wr.l»» dav ih*. 
1-th day «*f N«»vui»iKer. at II «U« k m th. ■ 
n«HUi at the afire of frvdern k r -|«>u -r*!. in | 
|tear I- ftoyorf) wi hariH t 
liaiikruol in It.inkiupb ’r 
Due .Hugh ami • h»t #»f lulnaallanawa book** 
I HI Ho* A*. Jk'-ifm* 
EllaWi rth, t h-lober fTUi, lWin. i+ 41 
Dissolution of Co/tnrtntrship. 
Tieronartne-akip heretofore \Ut -tg !..»« ea |iavi», i.lnjdeii A I lank* it. i- Idas* day do- v 
ed liv luntnal onaenl, th*- l.a-iiie-i ol *ael A 
n ill lw settled by J. W. lEi»ta. 
J W. Ha via, 
•* R hlJIKlRV. 
I R IhMtbLL. 
EIHworth. Oe?. It, HAS 
I hereby lend* im t ha aka AM laRabii llitiieo* k r«maitv and vinmi.« h*r the hiM-ral 
patronage vitiK-h lbe> have la’i.ivol up -n >' 
Ill III M ■•M'Mn n ■ 
herein* announce to them that I -'will minim* it** 
•! t <«rrt u'*1 m nl' t 
tin* •• Id at and. and ho|** oy *tiuu .iu»ntf«, g » 
mat«ii.ii- ml < \| 
liberal »h.ne ul your pairoi.age. 
J. W |>t« »•. 
Klbworth, Oct. M, l*». Jw« 
dtoat Found. 
Picked up adrift about a mile V I «*f Il 
vk* 
lalanti, ft aural i« 
stove. The ow ner •'in h,iw th> -ano* m p* • <- 
propcit? and pay mg charge*. I<»rfurthci 
malum add res*, 
iw4o l W.l AKTkl, Moduli I 
C X. A. Y • S 
Sell-Adjust i n ^ 
MttalUr M cat her Strip. 
The subscriber give* notice that he ha 
ed the exclusive right to inauula lun 
( lav ■* metallic U aim *tnp l«*i ». 
llaucock aud Aioo-t.M.k. mid i' pi *»■. :» 
town right* or to apply the *tr pt 
This if* t'i very bed thing oi the km *• ■’ 
injures a vast deal of saving ui tin I, and 
the comfort of the In •lifehold 
|l i*. both cheap and ec«»noni.« .d. 
>\ allhata. Me. ,oct. 11th. 1>»*. 
3m (iCo. W. ( aii\. 
TittiloxT, State of Maine Met ijil >*■ 
To the Ibmoiablc senate and II i*. i. 
sent alive-* in l.egndature a -emi.iod. 
yuUli Pi 1 
f lltimrabii' llodv to grant to it* ► II 
( lark, ami *i.< li otliei 'I ay I MII a a < 
corporation under the name oi tin- I.: w *..li t< I 
Ml. In sert I • graph unipuny. with p u* • 
l.niid and maintain .i T«legiapl( l.m in.iu l 
worth to (dark* Point at s. Wr Ifartmr |. 
mont, follow ing the County road .m l 
bridge to s- W Harbor III said T.ecioo 
by the mad tu t lark* p Uti IVt 
ah iu duty bound shall ever pray IlfcNItY II. tl.AUk 
OAIjXj AT 
Eajon&Oos 
Cash Store. 
Peer Isle Thoroughfare, Me. 
I nrCaptnins of Veuols plow report 
j£tciv vcvtorments: I 
\M Kite IIA NTS or F \ ItMKH^ 'desiring any of 
IFS the above for ilieir Fall or Winter trade or 
sc, should address 
n. If. AhhEW A Co., 
1*. O. llox 370, Xcw York. 
AtiKNTS WANTED FOU 
THE BLUE COATS. 
L»d how they Lived, Fought and Died for the 
Union, with Scenes and Incidents in the 
(ireat Rebellion.” 
I contains over hK) line. Engravings and SCO page*, 
nd is th spide-d and cheapest war hook pub- 
shed. Price only ♦i-W per cony. Send foreir* 
ular.s and see our terms, and lull description of 
ie work. Address Jjxes iiotiieiw & Co., 
’hiladdphia, Pa.__^ 
AGENTS WAN I F.I) FOR 
night scenes in the hirer. 
I lORTRAYl 1>, Illustrated and studied, by Rev. 
1 I»aniki. Maih ii, D. D., Author of“»Valks 
:ul 11 omen of Jesus. s nd for Circular. Ail- 
re*' ZKH*LMJ, Met l RDY A CO. Philadci’.i.Pa. 
\CKNTd WANTED —Oirn Kiti.es and Orit Rights; Or Outlines of the United s»l tes 
iovcrniueiit. A timely new work by JUDGE Wii,- 
is. a useliil and valuable hook as an aid to 
amilies, readier*. Students, liuslness Men and 
it .m* of all class s in understanding the origin 
rogit!**, theory, practice, and machinery of the 
Government, in all its depai tmeli‘8. Over 
Ouige*; more than 40 sled and wood eng.av- 
Ig*. I’.ot -riling hook yet otrered. No eompeti- 
on. No parti/..tn work. We employ no general 
gents hut give the extra tii nis o canvassers.— 
end at once for choice of territory, and circulars 
V ftirni-li itl-o the best IJaarht Family ami l'oek 
t Kil.l •-published. PAit »1A!Kr. & CO., Pub’s, 
>t.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
KW KNCLANDKRS, especially VKIt.MOST- 
T Kit.**, -end for Catalogue (ireo) of 8U0 atere* 
seopte \ is ws ol Vt N. II., Aslirondackami Flor- 
in Mcencrv, to A. F. Ml I.R*, Burlington, Vt. 
« OODSPKF.D’S FOlNlAlN PK.vS.-M lines 
I writ<eii with on pen ol ink. No. blotting. 
Uie do/.en Iienflol samples sent lor J’» eta. AgtJ 
take fin a day. \ -lire** (.tK»usiti.n A Co., 37 
ai U Uow New York. 
|T. LOUS 111) mill MIDI 
I > All.IP »AI> COMPANY’.** Seven per cajut. llrsl 
LV Mortgage Bond-. February and August 
..upon*. I lie earnings of the completed road to 
•il,,l Knob ure now more than the interest on the 
nitre mortgage. The proceeds of these Bonds! 
i.- -i.lding c* ilie M»r-uiity every ‘lay. Over$S,-' 
<«i** ve Im-« n -pent on tlic property, and n 
\<i ft.nttvitio "i bauds issued thus far. The 
-i.mtiv in* m-a-ing trallic «d carrying okk, with 
1., -pi ■ » ot ontrolling all the travel from St. 
,..iu to Hi.* >-.uthern Mates, ensures an enor- 
m mi i. \.miThe Director* own t*-!0 of the 
t... k >r inve-inu-iit. and arc interested to en 
i« l. Mm- pi..p. .iv a- w.-ll as to economise its ev- 
tense*. 
ruoS. AkLI !f» President. St. Lou s, Mo. 
\\, f,. un li i-igued, cordially recommend 
v.-tt percent. mortgage bonds, of the St. 
... ,! Iron Mountain ltati!> •:» l. *• a good se* 
,11 It. I IF \* title of tiic road will be large, 
nt 1 th« t n hat!"ii .-f taffair- of the t in 
ip.i.l ami ••\pcriciu-cd hands, ami is 
,l,l|. I ■ .-ate-t e.iiilhb-Uia- of the public. 
I \ I n> • *i \%. M.ivnr "f "t. I 'iii-. 
I.mi » K o I’li M. I.oitis ( h-uaber Com- 
\\ * tv uni- Bom d of Trade. 
: v |..\|:, Pi n irtii >1 on. |{ tilroud. 
II |,uiii..n, Pn -T Nut. Bank ot tin.* stale ot 
M »■ 
i\w Pr >’l of the Mei-N. B. of S*. 
1 
H i:t p, *; Sc ni l Nat. Bank of St. 
? 
* 
|;. \i * ♦ t.-r.'. t Louis A III. Bridge j 
i.o. 
.. \\ fA\t »tr, l*i ’ll* cdl Bsi bond (of Mo.) 
.v | -1 ., pi I rush"- Bank. M. Louis. 
1., ns ii. I.. *i...i.«.kU, ibv.s* i. N. Bank, fijt. 
I.-Ml.*. 
\i ...ill# 3Iiii.it, V tee-PriVl V. Pacillc liaU- 
w ay. 
I UttwO* 
tiou. 
M w Ym!{K Kt;n.!!txi »:s: 
l |» \t* ... v v. • *. s. »• t'liV. 
! \ \ N 111. I ■*. A K. 1.S«». 
,i *\\ i. ,. w. i. ui.oimmmt. ; 
a \ t; v <*i •*. I*. Pm i’ 
p v fl foM. Ml »••• ii-id at tl.c New 
\ \ d 1.1,i. Ir ol Bomls w >11 
gi iug tbe accrue t 
.. Parties living out of the 
i, n tent b-rc, can M ini 
: tit Bank of tlie 
■ .i \. .« > ... w. .unt bv*:. Ii will be returned by 
xpri ti •• •! rtwri!* 
iti, ms vi Pr* -*t. Vo. tJ \S a’l "t. 
YA* 111 • U ll sMoKIX'f l n il A17C(J~ 
1 
.-r_. a b ■ a *!i» ci|. l.v < uupetsn: judge-. 
■ o g c.i.-oii- 
,, •! (lie st-i'-k grown. 
It a Hold and agreeable aroma. 
». j- ..I* -ii * v. I.- iii its *rt M-u, at 
It i- free | out l»rt ~.s, tie- Nicotine 
11 v ii,g aUo been e\ * acted, 
aftertaste. 
l»- not u.g •*! "Uin tilt* t *ague. 
| v < ■ i. oft* »i«iv » | o id (tie l‘.M»tn. 
t» t il. .-.oil lleci -cl. sum Pipes 
A ! I '*11 .a bags. 
It i- «»l it 't jc*d h o coUir. 
|: jmiii id w ill la-t 
I tree time .* I t.* a»••th.-r-. 
I t II « 'lit il * V nor** ll. If 
^ \r -1. i). l..c- not k -*;» ti t*k iuiu to get it. 
/;././ i m/oa/.yd nw.xrco 
I ,. ; .» ■ !e, a id makes an excel- 
l,-n m >1 ! ■ It I'rtn n* |»t iv *. uiul **f boaV- 
«( Imm|v tii t'l t *. *••*•, .. .lit- sal*-, wlierever 
1 bu tautlv 
mu tto-iie r.-u- •». *« I *r -l o«t a-i liuam 
l*jM-« «r f j»ta< I in the v irious bags of Ibis 
•Mini d uly. 
It Xu • j MW 4*t I.crrrill.«arV%. 
\\ •• pi wing #!*■» •I'dly In Century 
! I .. *u<i have lai iv improved it- 
,u.».i«> V, * iwurU. 
LAND3lL0ANSIba,L^& 
► .t u lioii.koa .««••! I»* «t I.« U m all psrtn ol 
lh* Hs to, sals* t>v .1 III.is* k m |*«-al 1,» 
I. I* it I ||M .1 t* 
I negssttalol t II g*M -t rales ssf interest Mil 
HNIUW.-'I r«.- it • ■ '• ■-»» itX- Kk'fe TIM'S 
H lla ll hard Tucker, 
mi"ay. Mi-s 
OOAAA \ it *t *«i fu-ivos r»> %*.r\ts OwvVVI •• tHtr-Miu-s- tire !YH«*»w newirg 
XI » a »c -mi b.itit •i*ts*». ■‘ample* •*»» 
rn-. k mat f \*r» m in .- ii**nt< 1st s*xf*« rkmead 
« 111 X\ 11 
«,m vhihi ksrtitiM- < ii., 11* TvUn<l, U.; lb**t>»n, 
t 
SlMBTIIIVl \fc* I.i F and du* t jMittiril It wnR bs- «*s-. n In* appreciated; 
ifcptwH* w« *c«wA cample a.i t HKwlvtM ur«al n 
I e. \b<Mt.» cgutcsl. MiM Ii 4 C<»., II I’atk 
* » 
I > If I 
J ami ki**“«rt l.sitlrrt* 
Irrsa.iat* •« »i ami feMls>rtH*li<va given. 
J-eti Htu* '•». 7s llntatwa*, N» w York. 
Pu»l < « IT tk, ** l. 
81 \ MNIblVt.-Tb* I *ris«. K« <wr*l. AdtlrcM |rr. %. iStiillMMtX, f.a-l ll.old.itn, I mill. 
Whnt 
arc your 
-Tlinoii'. -i ff. .. »• Arc 
Ibex a turresl It.ngue. dil/inc**, 
b*-ts«ta. la an iiu«‘4») et«*Uiu**h. 
nppre«-b»r» alter eating, pain 
IhIho-h the sh.ruldei s. eolisl 
|<i * Ii st» yen are «l> -|** pir» an t bilious nu<l 
i."ibn.g • dl nw-el >.*ur »-* m* tfi. inully a* Tar 
uni * M'-ro *fi»t ** I/* r AjM-rienl. 
I mi sic l»% tb* enltrc pi iu Tra le. 
i-i.uM.'-i. VTAKRII, 
a I. \I»T <h., »• -»T I fs*r years from Ii .<1 
\ 
II 
h to «hi | the r**e**i|*» free .4 eh.u |< 
\ V| M 
n || V .» 
THU A'.l.Nr* W \MKI» tor | I I L. th« ,* •! -i f »| 
GRECIAN , ihe megm mo 
nriun iu*t t i< < i» *•• »»ii«»r *■ 
UC.li U v 
t«r< ■ i.tn It* *1 I’uMi-'iiwji t «*.. H I'ii l ll‘i» l{iai 
*| .• lc .iji'l I b* but* ri. an to.. ii- 
Na-iao Mr«t t,\* % 1 ■ » k. 
k MUSICAL 801 FOB C**E COtll*. 
Till. Inn' ll tti**| Hiri ih. Aoirltt, —. •fttimHilu* m • tirhit (Hiiohol <•*•%-, n- 
Uliii' In 4»m *. biiM mt Iinm, id 11**' le*l *n 
•tnt*'tin», uii« i|»r »•»•*■*! r% «•*.! iM|>rovrui(*n'*,ii* 
krjk■'•»•••: 'iTM. I iiili vi I.Ai't \iii4 l.tuiueitl- 
!• I I ** li*r t -ii.iu r»» •*• l«li!t' itu.iui 
it* * I id the ‘>***1 n -iku* u.*hu> 4H*I |-«-i f*«, «i.. 
V. •:/. .«* *i* II : I 4. No. .. :t ...I* #t 
All «m ut 4 ki ». <h> rt*» t*ii‘l 4 thr no* »n. t. N.. 
v In..-. l»l MOTI 
\fivui Nu.;. M«rk't then lo.b. 
A 93 Oroonbnok. 
* »* ®!»ii* rut Ii* mlU V A«*»l. 
Bunk ictus tiutn m 
■ STfH:* M»U SBl.H * tl. COct, 
Hi.II it! It* .*11*4 Sil.iiliid 'I \ ltnk.’ 
A Mu k*<( » -Hi-. « i* if 11 *i, n m».1» mirr 
I* It. m l hi it*.it- of lii. iu tin Ait .ti uhIi>i|*ii 
oh. v- mi II—«i'*».l. «mM *w ih mm «!•*> 
.ii. .■'.• ill it \ J ... i*. 4 n 
l-i M miM *u tu one Meek **<*» .*.* nl m t mm 
»' * I iu «» .»• wt e&. Xu l«**»k pt»l4**4*t*t Utal 
-II-. ... ra-lully. 
I I N M bom fortune* nrt> m» l<* 
I I' 
lumtti iu Wa!| Hi* #1. b> » 'H oiiu'i% tut** 
ai« *w iU*4 l»v •huiytri l* <m Mit*i.ii»» nn*l 
Mm U *u »«ir t*ik* kiuAlir I In** II til* ninl 
l- fit A. Mjruiinl »• * OaiuMtU. 
lliMii)-* AB<I l.utten *** tiv « «Ni.|ur|* l but M<H • 
llurtt- I*' id it. II uiii (nil )«*• all tlaxil Ho 
lutxtfll- -if N«m 1 *rk. AB-i It ivBla'i n l*tw*'l<i)>ii 
teal tkiti'itt ot At* i*»U*»l it**ilM*oa.r> A I 
/..rye Urtuio IW^ ifi lur**, fttaf'ir /‘■.mir.Jni. 
I 1*0 lui|T* xt itHU.iie ii-.i |ilrii N 1**1 loi **MI a.’ 
ciri ulai nl n itl 111* n ill* the « > t• rreoour «. 
lof III I |.oJlii1iUit *ld l IClUo lo Atffttea. AikilVM 
the I'utdoua*. 
J. II. ill HU A <X>.. U*kKTftuHl>. C«»NV 
mj.-a.w^www—■■ 
AZ>VLirVISERS GAZETTE. 
TO PUBLISHERS. 
WtfMlta Novomlinr number the Advertisers 
Gazette c-ommeueeH It* third year. It i* r*tnh- 
lUlicd a* a n.edittm of eon iminicutlon between 
Publl. hers and tffi* advertising public. Relieving 
it will add to tin* value of the paper and to its in- 
terest t*» advert!ners to have the newspaper* more 
general^ represented in its columns, we reduce the price of advertising to 1.) ct« per line per 
month. 11 wil be seen that a Card of b lines tor 
one |h -r will bo but # s, 
Publisher* with whom wo have no open ac- 
count must remit with th*-h order. 
«LO. I*. IIOWEU, Sl TO, 
PiTnuRtiKijU A Ai vEirrtrtiNa \ot’s..Nkw York. 
Subsci iptiou 1’riee—#2 per tiNUjin, in advance; 
$1 for H mo*.; r»0 •. for mo*. 
GEO. P. ROWELL A CO'S ADVERTISING 
AG ENG V. 
“They have reduced adtorfising to n more per- 
fect system than lias heretofore been known.”— 
Hazleton (Pa ) Sentinel. Get.. 311, 18 7. 
“Whateveris prompt, nrtfthodhpd and straight- 
forward, they practice in their dealings, and only 
that.”—1*08ton (ommonwuatli, S<-v. .WHli, 18d7. 
ThKy now probably do tf>e heaviest advertising 
bnsi icss in the Country.”-Manchester (N. II.) 
Daily Union, .Jan. 25, I8':8. 
Their establishment is perhaps the most exten- 
sive in the United States.’’—Cape Ann Advertiser, 
Gloucester, Mass. 
We arc prepared to receive an ad vert i .inents lor 
all America.i newspapers, at prices as low as can 
be obtained at the olhc.es of publication. 
GKO. P. RoWEt.L A CO., 
Advert iseihg Agent*, 
40 Park Row, N. Y. 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 
DON'T FAIL TO PROCURE 
Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrnp, 
For Children Teething. 1 
This valuable preparation has Ix on used with 
NEVER FAILING KLCC'ESS IN THOU- 
SANDS OF CASES. 
It not only relieves the child front pain, but 
invigorates thu stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone and energy to the whola 
system. It will also instantly relieve 
Oripinr/ in the Hoieefa ft ml Wind frolic. 
We boliove it tho BEST an-1 SUREST REM- 
EDY IN TIIE WORLD, in all eases of DYS- 
ENTERY and DIARUHVEA IN CHILDREN, 
whether arising l'roxn teething or any ot her cause. 
Full directions for taring will accompany each 
bottle. 
Be sure and call for 
“MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP,*• 
Having the fee-simile of < Vbtih & Pr.iwcms," 
on the outside wrapper. All others are buae 
Imitations. — 
6 m os23 
The Gnat Quitting Remedy for Children 
Contain* NO MORriIINE OR POISON- 
OUS DRUG; *uro to Regulate the Rowels; 
allay* all Pain ; corrects Acidity ot tbs 
Stomach; makes sick and weak childrefc 
STitono and healthy; cures Wind Colic. 
Griping, Inflammation of tho Bowels, anc 
all complaint* arising from tho effects ot 
’Teething. Call for Mother Raley's Quieting 
fyrvp, and take no other, and you are safe. 
Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med- 
ieinc. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Cora..,. 
Agent for tho United States. 
W. F. Pmr.i.irs, & Co., Whole- 
sale A gents,Portland, Maine. 
yinside17 
J R. BARRETT 8c CO.. Proprietors, 
MANCUI'HTKR. 3i. IT. 
sold liv Druggi-ts generally. C.G. IVcV, Agent. 
Ellsworth, Maine. eo\v4u. 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
/Hie- Copartnership heretofore existing under 
A the »tvie «i| Weacott A Wiirdwell, Bucks- 
LM>rt, Mr., is dissolved tbn dav by imitunl consent. 
*N. B. Wesc«*IT, 
K.8. Wakdwill 
The undersign*!, E.S. Wardwell, in authorize 
t setlle the busiues- ot the late Ann of Wcsoort 
\ U.rr-la It, m.d all person** indebted to sahl 
linn will plea o -t itle immediately with him at the 
I -t.tii where he w ill continue the Grocery bus- 
me-', splinting all «»lr| patron* and new ones to 
give him u call before >uying elsewhere 
E. >.\\'A1U>W1£LI*. 
Buck sport, Oct. 20. Is**. 3wr4U 
J * 
J ;ist Received at 
hue 
Shoo Store 
FALL and WINTER 
STOCK OF 
CUSTOM MADE 
BOOTS Oc SHOES. 
* f inv Min I*o\(•*, uml YoutnV 
I k l.« ■!«, :»n- It.. ii*l u ii, i.aU'in matin. Nu 
M. > .line work uUut :I.« iii. 
\u extra *t N*k of 
('•ill' //’■!*/«, Cu.ifoni Mmlc, Work 
ir 1 l l A STD. 
I hiv« an Ilxtra Nice A -orlmcai of 
Serge High Polish, 
.)• ** «• I l!i mu l»<»it tlii k ami thin Kile; 
I* ■ 11 i_h r>>< l», l«»i Mi* m. a in I ( It: id nil. 
k •*-i. iher, Cnli 
I inn.- ..mi at hri •- ? i»* 11 n»r**; al- 
oo ..it k.mia ul Ii-hhU IIM.U.Ii kn|»l 
lu a 
New Dry Goods Store. 
\\ .i < * < |»rn«* »mhm|», Shaw|*, kc., Ac,, 
l; |.m C*i h. Mini will he a old a* low 
a* the lowed* 
I the > I'm 1 In* < ^Ichratod 
< >.I. ■ I’uut < 'olkip.mg Hoop Skirt, 
nil U*l»« « Wh i\e lr„-<| tin m will have lio otlmr 
fhny .ih *l b h.of ;ui> w hem «*Im la t Id* vtciuil) 
i. ■**l%e*l Cl May a good ••*urtu*tnl of 
HATS 3c CAPS. 
A S. ATHERTON. 
t lUw orth. S id. I«t. 1*m*. tf ** 
TUB , 
Macliant, I'rolalit’c Uitiffi* 
iiEiiimii? mwm in 
— 
Tiir. !VlFi»riu?<T‘*il»i:**i mt; ivk I* tan. orgm* 
zetl Hr promote nndprutoct trade, by nfttdmg • 
nibscri e s to aftuu iHc.hiv nnd bhi ly in tl e 
{ranting »»|‘ ntnlUtgUra I Ik* rerove ry 'C'*""* *t 
ill pcHiiMt Imvtf » intomii'* will #»<* In Rej»- 
tember, I****, p.ibl.dsh in o»«- birge <|i. rto volume: 
The Mere linn l P.TRectivo I’lbm Me caudle 
Reference Register, containing. m eng •»•« 
Milngi*. thr* Nstine*, Nature of BuMtietr, % mount 
»l Capital. ri etielaf t»U»udm*. mill Katt tg a* W 
Credit, of ov Hio.tm t of C:m* principal in *»;hunt*, 
traders. ! an'cer*, mawnlnetnrCf ■» and pfrtrtie wan 
panics, in more Ilian .o,nun ol Ihe cine*, towns, 
villages, nnd tmttlementr throughout t.ic 1 nit»*d 
"tab's, tlfcir enltorie.-:, and IH^ British' r*ovin- 
ce« of North America; nml embracing the most 
important Woi uuil on attainable and neecn ary 
to enable Ho* nieirlwit to fleerrla;n *» a a lance die 
Capital Clunae cr, ftml f>rgri e of t rul I ot such 
>i liis cnstoMiei s a •ire doomed wo. In of any 
gradation of credit; eomprlaing, alto, a & <e*p rpt'f 
frtrwUtry, containing U o tille.ebira.ter, pfi* e. 
and place of publication, with fill pnruriftai a 
relative to «*nrh journal, being* rf*n,» mo gffrnl! td 
the press of every county in the United an 
The reports and infonnaiion will b** confuted tff 
those deemed worthy of Home line of credit; and 
,ig the same will be based **o lar * prm tieahl'- 
mm n the wri ten diatom cut* ot the li rtbw then* 
selves, r. vis'd and conected bv wo I known and reliabi legal Ti»rri*.-pondeiui, win* e emo a 
will prove a gi:.ir;»nt«'k. “f the corre. it ■* .*? • 
information furnished by them, it is W«' .we»l ti 
the reports w ill prove more truthful :ti »! •nuplcti 
imi, therefore, superior to, and of unit: It jii at 
1 tic. than any previously issued, 
fly aid of the Mercantile Reference K-gister.a 
ousi.iesH men will heon a bled to ascei «"» at e 
rlaiice, the capital and gradation of -fnlit, •• 
.mmpared w ithlinancl.il worth, of neat v eve.y 
me: ehcut, manufacturer, trader, Mini oanker, 
within Ihe above-named territorial limits. 
tin or about the llrst of each month, aid s ibers 
will also receive the Muuth/y ( kronicle, o’lfa.: 
mg. -ii ong other things, a record ol Midi imp", 
tiinl changes in the name and condi’ions id firm 
ihroiighmit Ihe oounUy, as mav occur Mib«c(jiic 
to the publication of each hnll-yiaily volume •« 
til. Mercanti e Reference Register: 
Price of The Jferrhunft' In ion .Vr/wg/oV 
llefnenie fij.V dollar,, ) /' 
o-tirh it « /// t. fnrnn Had to no} to/d.' e*t i■» 
Ur United Stain, lran,/r,rtalion /,,’id. 
Jioiaert of //#« *'!<• •hare* «/ tf* t attiiut 
start-, in addi ion to parttr,pa,intt m the 
nrotitt, iri/l nor ire one rojiy </ .t/rrrautite 
Keferenre lir/titter free nf chart,r: hotdrr, of 
ten th,,re, a itt le entitled to / H O mate,, and 
tri/i be ft Hotted to any ore applicant. 
j4H reuti Htt nres, orders, or com mu niration e 
retali re to He book should le addressed to tie 
Merchants’ 7*rotertir* 
can Axchanot Hank 7fat lain/,t, .VO. Ijy 
ijcoadHtty, (71 ox it5UU.) .\ eo' 1'oi's.^ ^  
GEO. A. DYER’S 
Insurance 
Agency 
MAIN STREET, Ells word.. iSle. 
Insurance of ail hinds to Any 
Amount in First Class 
Compan ies. 
MORE THAN $12,000,000 
Capital Represented. 
LIFE IXSl'ItAXCE FOLICTES OX ALL 
TUTELAR FLAXSIX IRK 
FEW ENGLAND 
|gutual fife 
INSURANCE COMPANY, of 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Fur mors, do not fad to call at tlili 
Agency and insure your Farm 
Property. 
REMEMBER TIIE PLACE 
Aini'iicin i»i»;l Fore Ik ii PainHf 
r. hTeddy, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
Late Agent of thcU.S. Patent Office, Washington, 
under the Act of lh- 7. 
No, 78. State St,, Oppcbile Kilby B*„ 
bOaTON. 
\fTFXX nn extensive practice ot upwards of lucntN ears, continues to secure Patent* ill 
the I'niic t States ; also in great liritian, Fra.ce- 
and oilier foreign countries. Caveats, Speed fiea- 
inn', bonds, Assignments, and all papers or draw* 
ing- |or I’atciits, executed on reasonable term* 
with dispatch. Kcsearchc* made into American 
\ j, .| Foil ign \\oi ks, to determine legal and other 
a N i. e lemlered in all matters louchiuc the same 
topic* of the claims of any patent furnished by 
I remitting one dollu/, Assignment* recorded in 
I 
Washington. 
A« hjeiu'if in the Unite*!State- poKnexnca ntpetriow 
Oicititn.i f>r uhtniuiny Patents, -jr oacirtniumy the 
practicability of invention*. 
timing iglit iminUisflm subscriber in tin1 course 
•»t Ids large practice, made on twice rejected applt- 
c .turn* vj \ ha ai t-KAi.s ; every one of which wee 
decidt d In liitfiwr by Uu- ( ommndouer* ol patent* 
TKSTlMt>XIA!-». 
“I regard Mr. l dd> as one ol the in out rumble Mf 
siieceji.ifui practitioners with whom 1 have, hat* 
olhciul intercourse. CII AS. SIASOJt.1 
C ommissioners ol Puteut*tf t 
“I have no hcsltatioivnii assuring inventors the# 
ihev cannot rinptoy * man Mre compete* MR# 
tni*tnoithu, and mere capnule if putting their 
p ,l„ tious in a form to secure for theiu an omnw 
•iml favorable consideration at the Patent office. * tH UK,” 
I.nto (Vouiiiissioocjr ol Patents. •>’ 
“Mr, U II. Ki*I»Y lias made for it?© TlilffnUDt 
appPcat:oi*a, in all but O VK of which puUuitt 
have been granted* and that one is nowpcndliig. I 
such uumUlakablo proof of great talent am} 
ubilitv on »u* part leads mo to rccominciid alt in- 
vcutoV* to ni>p.) to him to procure their patents I 
as they may be sure of having the most faithtuf 
attention he towed on their ea-es, ami * mmf 
reasonable eliargeH. JOILN TAUtMMMr 
Jau. 1. itJGb- l\W 
New Advcilismrns. , 
LICENSED HI THfC 
UNITED STATES 
Al ntORITT. 
S C. THOMPSON & CO’S 
GREAT 
ONE DOLLAR SALE OF 
Silk*. Shaw!*, l>n*s* Goods, Linen Goods, 
Linens. l>*y Goo.hr Cottons, Fancy 
Goods. Alim ov. Lillies, Silver 
l’lated Ware. Cutlery, 
Watches. Sewing 
Macliines, Ato. 
TVmse artieiw* to hr sold al the Uniterm price of 
0\K DOLLAR HUH 
an4 not to be paid i>«. miltl y* u know what you 
nc n» rwcive. 
Tie iml pv ul ir and eronomiuml me bod of do- 
Rv pstr* ib;s m*le}Ou luui •Dance to j exchange your f mwI*. 
The uinulleut article sold for one dollar can 
be exchanged lor a Silver Plated, Five j 
Bottled lievolvtng Castor, or your 
Choice of a large variety 
other Articles upon ex- 
change List. 
TKHM-TO A<.l NTS. 
Certificate* g ■ ® eom'dau- !o- ij’Is» n of nrti- 
Clou to tie sold l-’i Ore Ouil :i Ulilbc ►old at lR> 
rate oi ikn kst-) ka» H. 
For *t (kli of Thirty, nnd J* O© 
The person sending it cm have tlntir cUeioe of the j 
follow ing articles ns their commission Jo ya*4« 
cotton cloth. Harris t.toth Pant*, Pattern. J*plet»- 
did Howie Knitu, l.rmnstor guilt. Engraved Sil- 
ver Spoon Holder. Pair Ladies extra Quality i 
Cloth Hoots, Print l>n -s pattern. Worsted nr«*k- 
fast Shawls. White Liaeti Table loth. -el ot steel 
bladcd Knives and f orks vet ot Silver Plated > 
Forks. Embossed Table hp-estd. Elegant Eufttr- 
t*4 Stiver Plated Gold Lined tiol.et X -Im ai.d 
Row, Fancy Pre-s pattern. F.irgant J'i'.k Headed 
Parasol, luit-picture Mov •> I k’ yI A lum. 
Elegant Ivory Handled ^,-ar.gl >! Mik Fan, one 
dozen large size Linen Tow eh, Fancv Itahnoral 
Skirt, Ladies* Moro. shopping Hag. Honey* .m 
guilt, Alhambra guilt, Ladle* >plendid 
Wool Shaw l. I.U.lies’ ><did l>o]d California l»is 1 
round King, Gent’- I*l;«in or Kngraved Goto »:»nf 
(16 carets line), l.adie*' >o id Black Walnst Writ- 
ing Desk, Ladies' Fancy Black Walnut Wort 
Box, Cottage t lock, one dozen Ladies’ Line* 
ll’dkcrrhlefs. extia quality, or One Doaeu Gents 
Liueu Handkerchiefs. 
FOr a Club Of Sixty, and 90-00. 
One of the following articles 40 yard* shooting, 
Harris Cloth Fain and Vest Fall* in. Fair Honey- 
comb Quilts, Cyl nder Watch, Double Barrel Kille 
Pistol. Cashmere Dress Pattern, Thibet shaw l, j 
Three Yard-. Double width W aterpi oof Cloaking, 
Four Yards W ool Krocking, set of Lace Curtain*. 
Ladies' D utble Wool Shawl, silver Flated Canl 
JJ vk I, :.d r-.. V C 1 silver PI I Ire 
•••«;- 
til c .i. •• <• ,i 4. i. 1 an- 
ca-ter Quilt, Aipacea Un'v paiumt, Engraved 
Silver Flated six-bottled Revolving < aster. Fair 
Gent’s fait Root — splendid Balmoral skirt, set ol 
Ivory Handled Kibves, with tiUer Plated Forks. 
Rosewood Frame Bras- Alarm t lock, Pair of All 
Wool Blanket-. Splendid Beaded am Lined 'ilk 
Parasol, Ladies’ sjde:idid Morocco Tiaveling Bag. 
Pair of Alhambra Quilts, Thirty Yards Print or a 
Marsailles Quilt. 
For a Club of One Hundred, and 910-00. 
150 Yanis Sheeting, Fancy Cashmere Coat, P.iut* 
and Vest pattern, extra‘quality, Engraved Silver- 
Plated Six Bottled Revolving Cn-tor, with Cut 
Glass Bottles, Fair Splendid Ko-e Blanket*, 'pleu 
did Kngraved Silver Flated Tea Set,(three pieces. 
Sugar Bowl, Tea Fot and Creamer, silver Fluted 
Cake Basket, Fancy Plaid Wool Long Shawl, 
Twenty-live Yards Hemp Carpeting, splendid 
Violin and Bow, Knglish Isa age shaw l. Splendid 
Aipacea Dress Pattern. Silver limiting < u->ed 
Watch, Spiendid Bible with Elegant Steel Engrav- 
ings, Family Record and Photograph Page, Pop- 
lin' Dress Pattern, Engraved silver Fluted Ice 
Pitcher, Splendid Beever Cloak Pattern, sharp’# 
Revolver, Splendid A eordeon, Music Box, One 
Fair Fine Damask Table Covers with One Dozen 
Dinner Napkin* to match. 
COMMISSIONS for Larger CL¥KS IN PllOPOR 
th»n. 
Agent* will please take notice of this. Do not senXnatneg. but number your club* trom o e up- 
ward*. Make yon Metiers #hort and plain a* po* 
•iblc. 
Take Particular Notice. 
AjfUr *«re and send Money by Registered Li«t» 
ter, when possible. In some Instance* Couniry 
Postmasters have refuse 1 to lorward letters to ns, 
supposing that our business came under the law 
ngain-t Lotteries, Gilt Euterpri-e-, Ac nltbon -h 
il has been over and ovnr declared lawiul by tiic 
legal authorities. This a turn i> instigated by toy 
jealousy of Country Men-hautn. In caw’ any 
Postmaster about again decline to lorward let* 
ters, slm» Lv lathess. 
Wo caunot bo res onaible fortnono/ Inst, unless 
some precautions arotaken to ensure’ iu> safety. 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR*. 
Sand your address in full, Tow’n, County’ and 
State. 
s. C. THOMPSON &C0.. 
130 IKItEBtl. St.rrt, 
44 i«J»TuN, A».Vfc3. 
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.! F 
WARRANTED to remove all desire for Tobac- co. This preot remedy is an excellent ap- 
petizer. It purges the invigorates tho sys- 
tem, possesses great noui i-hingand strengthening 
power, enables the stomach to digest the heartiest 
food, make* sleep refreshing, and establishes 
robust health. Smokers un i < betters /or Sirin 
Yeats Caret!. Price, Fifty Cent*, post free. A 
treatise on the injuinnir efleets of .obacco. with 
lists ot references, t stimoninls, &r. #ent ires. 
Agents wanted. Address Dr. T. R. ABBOTT, Jer- 
sey City, N. J. 2iu:tt 
BE CAREFUL 
WIIAT MEDICINES 
YOU TAKE. 
W11FN yon are exhausted by over-work of heap or hand, nud t<*» 1 the need of something in 
TigoraUng, don't drink whuky nor any intoxicat- 
ing thing, whether under the name of Bitter- or 
otherwise. such at tide- give just a- much 
strength as the whip give* t<» the jmttd horse, and 
no more. Alcoholic dm uiunt* »ie injurious to 
Nerve health, and an always followed by i>E- 
PUESM'u UK.U rioV. 
UxIdN Nrrilne and InUgorator. 
Is a toxic and 4.;- s ri.i. <riMi I.ani wliii-h i* not 
atteudeil by if I u nos. What it gain* for you it 
maintains When it i. fie be* body or mind, it 
refreshes w ith na« u al alrength that coum-m t stay 
Ws sre not reenmuieu lihg teetotal ism in the in- 
terest of any taeiiou; t ut long ami extended ob- 
servation teache* us that ne wiiu resort* t ■ the 
hosrh* fvr rent 4»r le ipviatioii, w ill ti.nl, as he 
keep* at it, that he i# kindling a tire in his bom # 
Mhh-h will con-iime like the i! me-of perdition. 
nol«l**tio\. iHHi.r, N Viiit* im for -.al l»v ail 
Dnujcuti-'. I'll--■ u m i> !!.-»• «*i l» *ok ot rcr- 
wi im B 
gQftfl f'rr \r, ufh *t:rr, ftnrl no to'im-t ly. uliv*! 
»m iil'nn' r, \k-eitfH WH'Tt .J rw ry 
« bo 
/'MfiNV W fc'V M rt * '*■ /*»•! R'ery h< «|m- 
h**M ahmtM h»w thi* ntUrlr. V. 7V»i»i*n». 
>i|i|r«M Min i< in wi' • *'«»,♦’* William rt v 
V., 01 lH.trU rt. at., i.icair U. J»\ |j 
WAfiTFD-AG 'NTS 
r*»*r\ *--* i. o* 
tiKhi'tNit i«rK* » M' ’iv «t' »t l mu •pw- 
IM) HitUlt*. nit* *»•> ’1*»*** »M1 •**»•&, luon felt, 
oriqni.u otfl ! ».! W*.l «ikoi.|rr m ■ 
me’I * man! ?*• 
warm»»*«! l“T * * * • I i»*J •* "' •"* 
a-it ng*r, tio.rr btu 
lifttf or (mutP * !« o *i a >» ft u o«r». It »*k** 
U„. »|.t ttl. I., k If --'■let 
• mm Iw "ft. » >» *f ’■ *“ *, F«M*J 
ai art wiio-ui »* «• hjt « >*** r*/ 'r«* 
■*••• * r ti 
M«« IWHtt * t»l* '*»'*■.<* 
1 
« Olre --. O H A : 1, l. 
or 
II, ,.|>.v W 
tt 1 l«» V l> ■ " • 1 ■*' 
* *m •' .* •* ,‘i 
am.or |lii- #/***• ■ 1,1' 
tan |rr«wi«c •««=** i,r»*{ msc'iu* | 
1iimyTBir*il. •••' 
Carriago/s. 
-o- 
Patronize Home Industry! Patronize Home Industry!. 
f j BRADLEY & CO.. bcK leave to cal1 tbcattention of tb 
public' to their immense stock of Carriages, consisting in part ^ of the < e t 
brated two seated Browncl Top arriage, Sun Shade*, Light Top Buggie » 
Open Buggies and Wagons. Also 
Sleui'l is.; Harnesses "and. I lo\)CSj__ 
of *scrv description, constantly on hand. 
The listen Trad© 
will do well to examine our stock before purchaiing el,ewhere. All order 
promptly attended to. 
J. B. Braplet. ^ M. Foss. 
Bucksport, May, 1868. 3wl7 
harnesses” harnesses 
TRUNKS! TRUNKS! 
May be found at the fcjr* NLM IIAKNLSS Sib >1 
on the comer of Main, find brauklin elects, one door 
below the Ellsworth House. 
The largest and best stock of Harnesses, Trunks, 
Hays, Whips, Poles. Blankets, Currycombs anil 
_Brushes, ever offered in Ellsworth, which 1 am telling 
at very low prices. 
7 ieht liuststv and Carryall Harnesses, made of the best Stock and 
W 0 RK M A N SHIP !! 
Second to None in the State I 
Also, Heavy Harnesses of all descriptions, on hand, and made to or- 
der. All of the alnivc work warranted to give satisfaction. 
1 will call your attention to the large stock of Trunks, \ alises, Bags, 
and reticules, which I have on hand. Having made arrangement* with 
one ot the largest Manufacturers in New England, 1 am prepared to sell 
Trunks cheaper than can be bought in town, Don't take my word 
or it, Como and sec for yourselves !! 
REPAIRIINT O, 
filonc with Neatness and .Despatch, by good and faithful workmen. 
Thankful for pn.it favors, 1 hope with honest and fair dealing, and strict 
attention to business, to merit a continuance of the same. 
G. W. BAGLEY. 
V.U«irrtptli Jimp 99H isr.s. 23 
Dirigo Saw Worlds, 
No. 84, Exchamj Street, Bangor, Mr.. 
GIBSOUT, KIMBALL & SANFORD, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Circular, Mill, Gang, Mulay & Cross-Cut Saws, 
MADE FROM 
WM. JESSOR A Soys' CELEBRATED CAST STEEL. 
AND WARRANTED. 
AGENTS FOR 
Todd', Genuine Missouri Oak Tanned Leather Belting. 
New York Rubber Belting. 
New York Rubber^ Belting. 
AND DEALERS IN 
MILL FURNISHINGS, BAR IRON and STEEL. 
[^Particular attention paid to repairing all kinds of saws. 28tf 
Clothing! Clothing! 
Custom and Ready-Made 
A T. Jollison , 
h.-! Just returned from Boston with > large. nice 
new, and well selected slock of 
Fall & winter Goods. 
consisting of Men and Boy** It« viy-Madc Clothing, 
which werelKuighi when ». ...d» were at the 
est point, enabling him to »«dl .In in lower than 
any other Clutning Establishment, aud 
WE WILL DO SO! 
f>T, > GOODS will I* nold at a 0 p AT SACRI- 
FICE, as we are desirous of clotiui them i>ut. 
Among my stock may be found one of tho be • 
assortment of 
CLOTHS 
-For- 
Men & Boys’ Wear, 
ever offered in this market, which w« will make 
up to order, in the !*»t style, and at the lowest 
possible figure, always warranting a fit 
> Also a large and splendid a»«u»rtn cut of 
LADIES’ and GENTS’ PAPER STOGKS, 
in thi* branch we e*pe«’i 1 ly defy compel is 
w e buy of the iuuuuiaclurcr>s and tu lar. a 
lilies. 
^imNISKING ^rOODS, 
OF ALL VARIETIES. 
iris- Don’t fail to'’nil and examine our stock 
before pmchasing elsewhere, eg we are M«n? we 
can give you better burgai is for the cash tuan you 
can get elsewhere in town. 
COUWJtr 2HAD2.SIS, 
supplied at 
Wholesale '/'rices 
('lilting done at SHOUT NOTICE 
and in the latest styles. 
Girls Wanted to work in Slioj. 
A. T. J ELLISON 
j Ellswortk, Oct. 8,1988. tfi« 
! *yo\ »ato otiees. 
At A roil It f Pr< bate holden at Ellsworth within 
and t.iv the louuty of Hancock, on the 1st Wed- 
nesday of August A. !> 
» -aac S. Osgood Si a Is Executors of the last w ill 
| ot 1J o. S. Stevens, late of liluehill. in -. i. 1 
f ount-, .ie- eased—having presented their third 
oud kit'll ie count ot ndiniuialration upon said 
estate lor Probate ; 
v)lti>EUEH;—That the sai l Executors give 
notie t!:eieoflo all persons interested, by cans 
leg a copy of this Order to bo published three 
u ul« nicces-ivelv iu the Ell-worth American 
p feted in Ellsworth, that they may appear at a 
I'rebate Point to he holden at Bluehill, on the 
•»r.j \Vcdnc-«la> ot Xoveint*er next, at ten of the 
,•* ,ek in th'' to*cno<»n, and -hew causa, if any 
| tli*". have why the tame should not be allowed ! 
1'Ai‘Kr.it I k. .fudge, i 
A true Copy—-Aljc»tGeo. A. l>ycr, Ite-i-ter. 
i,» ih.- Honor .Me Judge of Probate lor /he Coun- 
tr «*t Hancock. 
lit: »:ndei*ii::icit BenJ. 11- Mae© of Bang*.r, 
n.titor >■! I ei sel tli h'iehaids late Eden 
in -aid i.i.iy, «U moed. re.-peelfully iepn -euts; 1 
■i. I* -III.I d."1-ed died o;i tin; day of A. 11. ivSns. 
.. j*t•• -ei/ed And posscssed ol estate in said ! 
d 
t ; \x that no letters of Administration have j 
; ei »* is-».» >1 on !;er * tab Wherefore your ; 
that the ulininistrntion ot auiid 
lien.a. U gr m ■» *1 to !i 111, a more than thirty 
h .v* elapsed lace her decease, .September 
la.h Ima. 
PTATR C F MAINE. 
IT.iri.rk.SA. limit of Prolate, Bi:ckspntTi 
f>< pi ‘1 e m t». lffis. 
t 11.i*i till- f.rg-nug petition, Ordered, That 
x;o.( | « t !iti<»uei give public noll e t>* all person 
ii *ir.|, by causing a copy of the petition, and 
rd.-r tin • *‘1' io he published three week/, 
(■> tv»»ir« ly in tfc** Kd:> worth American, a news 
M| pi blisiti-i ui Ell.-north, iu said Gomiiy, 
.in it. v •wuienr :tt a C ourt of Probate H.r 
-I « nut t• «** held at Bluebill, on the fourth 
v -i, ■ m*M at i« n of the clock in tin 
4,.„ t ■iiniv e.iu-c, if any they have. 
I *. .. :v K 1 < K «I 1- 
AttestGK». A. in Kit Ui glider. 3w Jl» 
TH3 SCIXUCS OT 1.173, 
3 R S K L F -P R E S E R V A T 10 N. 
4 N LW Mediralf Rook. tho Ro*t In UiewaoM, 
\ written by Dr. A ll. Ha ♦ « «’.** .t»! *.1 
j\ rr experience in dealt tig w Hi di-ea*e* treated 
upon in this book than nr v other ing j !■* -i i.ut. 
it treat* upon tit* KKl:ol:s rf Vol'TII. P'ltEM A. 
II !il. I'M I INK of M.UII'H'I1, sKMIVAI 
t\ ARM." and all 1 H -*! \ *! > and AlUM-of 
i.tAKi; \TI\ KOlh. ANv !i contain pag.-a “■uii'l 11 r!oth.U!u«tiate«l with beautiful engrav- “Thi- i* ■<> *jttaek tlo -torV < h< m mhmis 
ng pamt-hlet, but n truly *• 'ntiflr n l popular 
icate e t yl one of tha tm»-t learned ami po;.t Ur [»hy»d< ;ut « of the day. If the young at.-1 ni MU 
■ re;! w<>uM avoid mental dcpre*-t «u, all nerv >ut 
a?«ea-ee, premature »lec«y and dc.ith, In tha.u read l»r. Ilaycs’ oonabir f.n b. al work entitled. 
The Science of Life.’ ''—Medical and Surgical 
Juumai. 
t ent Uy mail, ieenrely aealed. on r*eip*. of price 
only #1; in extra Morocco, f-X. Addrc** the an 
thor. No. 4 Itulflnch • .. UoMmi. opp .«ife the He 
v»*re lioitxe.) N. It.—I»r. II. ..n alwav* 1h‘ con 
•tilted in the vtrirtest confl-bM,. « Imphabi 
ItCKKiT aDd t Earaik Relief. ttJB 
There i- nothing ••valuable a* PERFECT SIGH1 
PERFECT SIGHT 
can only bo obtained by using 
Perfect Spectacles. 
The Difficulty of Procuring which la Well known 
Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
0CC0X.33T3 A OPTJCIIAMS, 
OF HARTFORD. CONN. 
Manufacturer* of the Celebrated 
Perfected Spectacles. 
have alter ye.r. of F.tpeffc-ne.. K * penmen I am U»»- erection o| cosily m.v him rv, Uxiu enable I tc Produce Dial 
traml Deoldt rsium. 
PERFECT SPECTACLES, 
k»vr hern Mdd %r» h nnlon .**1 »ati«ffcrti » 
to the wearer* in the ( aitni *ui. 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
Watch-Maker. *« de Age .t f«.» I v -rth. \U*ae 
froiu wh«ui only, they Can be .* ur« I, 
NO FKDLAltS KMPLOYI i>. 
ly II 
Drug: Store For Sale. 
\\ bing to liangp b-» t m i t« tear* 
» • t In* Mate. I be »ii l f.'i ;,.r *•!•, feu 
W ell kll- w ;i ■ 1 » ,v V | 
and well patronised, and (•> u.v n m i* 
ins bu*llie*«. Tl»e -t.-'k. fix* -». g « 1 Will, an-1 
liNlanre of teaiK* of «ho will 1*> .|ta}*.««<d ,.f|u a 
1*1 ol |> nutter. «* required !.• parte olara tu 
quire on the |>reaiM*. 
< G. Vr* k. 
r.U*Woi til, O t. t»th, JMV*. 1: ,* 
WILLIAM P. JOV, 
Attorney and Counsellor al Law, 
AM) 
GUDLU (HIM AG£\T. 
OfFI< A: Atom .V. 3, J.f't lit Udimy 
Main St. ... Ell.wu.tli. 
80 
Farm for Sale. 
rwiMi. ?i.n«ertl*»r offer* t*>r -.in- in ,■ m kn >wa 
JL a* die "I r; g Tit It I 
worth village, on the Hang* r*,»d. fin farm 
contains two hundred a« re* oflni. n « ,,i 
which are under cultivation ,nd the h-di'me w **.| 
hi*, and |»a.-turage enough i.»r thirl'. L.-ud of rat* 
tie. Cut- fort* ton* I h., i J'lt ie- new 
ground heeded dow n last M ini There i-*t* 
1 1 
bushels ol ingi ailed apple*. ’I he );.atur« are 
well supplied with water, uml t I- a «. .. .f the 
beat ot water in the yard. The tu.in i* well 
fenced, «ta< ie and barn mg d r> paii, a g •• 1 *«i 
■ d farming tool*. ninong «lu. h m ;i ism p‘..u*rh, 
Imrrow, and a patent hoi>«> law will br sold with 
the farm; also twenty sheep There r* an al>un 
d int supply of muck on the form, which i- of (),«« 
.jmiliiy. A bo a large lot <.f di t- »ing fi mu the 
barn, widen will lie included in tin ;*|e Am per 
so.i wi.-hingto purchase a farm will And u t.. their 
a>!\ ullage I., examine tin- piopeit) u* it Willi*' 
sold low and ou eas> tenn*. 
bll £. ll.bKEfl.LV. I.wcutor, 
NEW MEDICINES 
il'OZI' aascXrffXSD. 
cfoTl'KOK:, 
M AIN STREET, ELLSWORTH, M 
Keeps constantly on hand and for 
sale, wholesale and retail, a full sup- 
_ply of 
Lirnffs. Medicines. Perfumery, 
soaps Apices. Fruits, 
Nuts, and 
CONFECTIONERY. 
Hr keen* r\ general assortment ot Medicine* 
used by Phy*u i.tns, together with 
rat<11 < m»*l 
| The genuine Smith’s /tenor Stropt. 
Fig Candies, Washing Powder*. Soap, Dye stuffs, 
I Supporter*, "‘pice* < f all kind*', 4 itron. Car* 
ants, Rais,u-, Tamarind*, Irish Mots, 
Pickle*. A., Ac., 
Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Ju«t received, per Express, a new j-upply of the 
m< -I popular Patent Nlodiein* *, among which art 
i;i RN E’rT s Preparations ; lllo«»d f *od, for Liver 
< omulaint. Coughs, Dyspepsia, female Diseases; 
and Regeneration of Man Week-' Magic Com- 
pound ; Whitcomb's remedy for Asthma; Barnet's 
! 4 <>d Liver <»tl Jayne's Expectorant ; H irdnr’s | 
Wild Cherry BaDam ; Fowle’scure tor Piles ; Dr. | 
! Jeffrie’s Antidote ; I'rake’s B.nsoine, for remov- 
; ng paint, 1ar gr«*a*e. Ae.. ; 4 unin ng’* Aperient; | 
I Gargling oil ; Dadd's and Miller *. Condition l’ow 
ler* Clioeseman'* < larke'sand Duponco’nf emalo | 
pill*, fur female obstructions, A* t.rugor’s Con 
eeutrated Cure for nervous weakness; lleinlndd's 
f luid Extract ot llncnu, for disease* of tlie bind 
dcr, kidneys. Ac; Maynard's ( .d alion lor burn 
and cul*; Gardiner's Rheumatic Compound. Peru- ; 
v mu t*vr«|»; t.oiild Pin wm m S\ run ; Ji‘*ughin'» j 
4. <»m .solvi lit, and infallible remedy Magiietis 
Balsam, tor rheumatism and neuralgic; -Jeffrie** i 
Panacea ot Life, a sure cure for -ore Throat and | 
Bronchial affections .stone's Elixir, forbronchiti ; 
Copeland 8 sure enre for Bed Bnffi. 
BITTERN— *x\genated. 1 loot!and’.-, Peek’s, liar 
d\’.« lire ah’- Clarke’- sherry Wine. Langley’s 
| Koot a A Herb, Abbott’.*, and other*; 
i 1 lM>11 .*1’-Tobia*’, Good Samaritan, Mustang 
and l.liilmoiits and Ointment* ot all mads; 
sAltsAP VKILLA —Bull’s, san.l's shaker's and 
all other principal kinds. 
P1LI>- Ayer’s sugar mated, Brandreth s and 
Wright’s Indian Vegetable. 
Also, Weaver’* canker -ml salt rheum Syrup; Ar- 
nolJV Vital Fluid; Atwood's Extract Dandelion, 
itranf* Purifying Extract, Gay’* Blood Puriller 
Kennedy's Medical Discover; ; Morse’* Syrup k el- 
low in>ck; Ita«lwav’s Remedies; JWcMuni’.* Elixir 
of Opium ; Mr-*. Winslow's Soothing Sprup;Sha 
>«T r.xirari nimnn iwiun rn-T.- 
I or#. ( "id Cream; Kle«di IIaIU, Liquid Bouge; 
Aver** CUerrv Pectoral; Brant’* Pulmonary 
| Balaam. Clarke'* Cough >yrun; Bachelor 
itiul llarriaon** Hair Dve BamerN Mu*k Cologne: 
! Miavinr Cream and \ vrln na Wafer l*uteher> 
I iea<l short tor Bed Hu**; ami all other article* 
usually kept in a Drug store. 
Rnyuctan's Pr* scrtphvns carefully com- 
founded. 1 
I 
NEW ARRIVAL of 
Fall & 
Winter 
&©©©§, 
O. MOH AN & Co’s., 
Clothing Stoic 
They l«T*'J*:t receirad 
A FINK STOCK OF 
'[ICTUS OF THE L1TST STVIES. 
! Which vie will he hnppv to m ike up 
to order VEHV LOW. 
Our Stoak it 
mil R7T7-r?7^ 
and we think lo suit all. 
HEADY-MADE 
CLOTHING for MEN A BOYS, 
in all grades and colors. We will «cll them 
AS LOW a* the LOWEST I / 
Please call l>efnre purchasin'? else- 
where. CUTTING promptly at- 
tended to. 
Thankful for pa«t firor«. we hope a continuation 
of the same. 1>U\'T t'oKL t‘.T TIIK t'l.Al'E, 
JORDAN'S NEW BLOCK, 
Opposite the Elbworth House, 
Main Street. 
O. MOHAN A Co. 
Cl!(.«rCi.&cst Uti.lSUS 
Fall & Winter 
€k® ® & 3 . 
I 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING! 
/ V EVERY VARIETY OF MATERIAL 
4 \m <**• l» tint tfui pure hater, 
A! I Ilk. \LttV l.mihM LIVING BATES. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
CFormeily j >»eph friend A Ca.) 
Merchant Tailor, 
I 
llaajual rtiarued irom r.->aton and New York with 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
trt hr-Mit'ht into thm market, eonaUliuj of 
rr« x> TOAD 
X 21 X \j b • 
BROADCLOTHS, ’ 
CASHMERES, 
DOESKIS’X, 
VEST1XGS. 4c., 4 
of all k !• e' (if i* prepared to make up to 
'»<*•• tn i.»- .. and at the shortest 
noli* v, m!1 ;»nd examine our stuck if 
Hata micl Caps 
A\*o a larjfe variety of 
REA l) Y-MA HE CL 0 THING 
or ora own m ake, 
*' '*• will gut jfood ^satisfaction 
abdw.ii e *v.d at c loiirdpiibii, 
Oui rn -tto ia 
Quick Sale* and Sinai Profit*. 
mai it rnu ET, ei.uwwth. 
A Kew Thing. 
Meyer’# Paimt < uff, a n>o»t tie- table 
aiti*. r u.t> i» n«df l>\ UwU frieud, Who km* the !* ii^m f,.r tin- locality. 
LEWIS FBIEff I). 
KlUworth, hept l»u |£>L'. j 
Tickets to the West, 
AT LOWEST HATES, | 
Geo. A. Dyer, Agent, 
OFFICE on STATE STREET, 
tfaii K M.tn.. 
Fruit and Gr oceries, 
No. 3, Main Pt:c«t, I H w rth. Maine. 
FLOUR, MEAL, KICK. UKAN>. SITOAB8, 
AiOLANNES. sYKl I’. POTATOES, 
rOKN' El» 11 KEF. POKK, LA IU>, 
llCKi’S lOMilK, THICK. 
Dried Fruit, 
figs, Dates and raisins. 
Candied Fruit, 
TOMATOES,?rr ICT1ES, TEARS, 
Nuts, 
NCANL'TT, WALMTa, CASTANOS, FILBERTS 
and PECANS. 
Pioklca, 
l ine in Barrel.*' and Bottle*. 
Miacellnne Mia. 
reHuco, * o.ikg mi rH, aai.kratvs, can- 
1>LEH, « III I IIIMI.K' 111 « .Ilf. I'KtKI) 
Al »•!» •*, IIMM UM'AH. KKIVIITP, 
U'I'IHMIO GM.JI Minsri.Ke, 
H'lh. ma n 111 mi.*, 
I ah *, n »«h. nuooM*. 
<. ARIH.N-*l 1 I'*. 
DRIED nan, h*ii, **mok»d Hll.miT, 
N. t. i;i ^ voi.ns. 
ElLwurlh, Juuc 33d, In s ii 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew 
If ns stood thr test of seven years 
before thr public: am' tr> prepar- 
ation for the lull. ;s ref r dls- 
enrered that will produce the same 
beneficial results. It < ■: a:: t ntirsly 
new scientific tlisror ry. < inbin- 
ing mail / f the most poaviftli and 
restorative rands l Hie VEGET- 
ABLE KINCDOM. I! ream e.s CREY 
HA!R TO ITS CTICItJAL MOUTH- 
FUL COLOR. It makes the scalp 
white and clean; cures dandruff 
and humors, anil falling oat of 
the hair; and ir.ll make it grow 
upon bald In ads. except in very 
aged persons, as it furnishes tin 
nutritive principle by irhirh the 
hair is nourished and snpftorlcd. 
ft makes the hair moist, soft, ami 
alosstr, and is unsurpassed as u 
ji a i it i> n eh > / a o. it ts the 
cheapest preparation ever offered 
to the fiubli''. as one bottle will ac- 
complish more and last longer 
than three bodies of any other 
preparation. 
It is recommended and lived by 
the First Medic-.1 At.di >rity. 
The Hamlerf r results produced 
by our Sicilian ilair Hi newer hare 
induced many to manufacture 
preparations f or the Hair, under 
various names; and. in order to 
induce the trade end the public to 
purchase ihrir romf' iiiids, they 
hare resorted to falsehood, by 
claiming they w re former part- 
ners, or had some e-.ti; r.e-n trith 
our Air. Half, and their ; repara- 
tion teas similar 11 ours, ito not 
be tic- eircd !>y th in. i'arehar.r the 
original: it has near yet been 
equalled. Our Treatise <•■•» the 
Ilair, with certificates, mat free 
by mail. Scr that each battle has 
our private llercnite Stamp over 
the top of the bottle. Ail others 
are imitations. 
R. P. Hall *St Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H. 
SUd by all DmgyuU and Dealer* m Xledtiane. 
1t43 
HiliR restorer 
Hair dressing! 
>w^« >'*wtBo|fte 
will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and beauty. 
And produce luxuriant growth. It ia 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
these who have a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
For Hale l»jr all Druggists. 
DEPOT, 19S GREENWICH bT., N. I. 
PRjCEONEM^r 
IV45 
Carriage 
manufactory. 
The subscriber* would respectfully inform the c; lizent of t! j.l. •. nml vicinity, that they hare taken the shop on Water street, formerly occupied by the senior partner, where they will do all kinds 
of carriage w .u k with neatne.®* and dispatch. 
Ttiey havejit'i returned from Boston with a 
we I -elected btvick, and arc ready U* receive 
der® for 
CARRIAGES, WAGOJIS, 
And 
WHEELS or ALL KIM1S. 
The work will be done ourselves, AM) WAR- 
Ra VHP. 
We have on band a lew 
SLEIGHS of the Latest Style. 
Repairing of all kinds done at short notice. We 
shall wait on eu-toiuer- .it all hour*. 
J-/ lMea*e yive u* a call. 
N. It.—*1 e have ma 1< -uch an anguments w ith 
ur. Tower, that nil painting intrusted to ..ur car* 
will be done promtly. 
MONAGHAN A C4ri.I,lXS 
*«r > Monaghan would here tender to the pub- lic, hi- thank® for pa.-t favor*, and with hi part- 
ner, hope* by strict adticianve to bu ,im »* lo 
merit a continuance of the same. Alt 
43 1 
HARNESS : 
SHOP l 
New Made Goods, of 
the Best Stock, 
&c., &c. 
rnE SnWrlhfr cnutiiui.. Ihe llkrnM. ». ik- ing Un-ilK"*. »t (lie 
ni.n sum' *r jo i* 
in has one of tho 
Bo9t Stools. 
oi Ooodci, 
u hid line, In Eaa.'oro Maine. Ilaroeaaea of all 
kind* upon honor, of Iho 
]iot of Stock tfc Workmanship. 
TI.OI iukxcmi:s, 
-hat can’t be baat, 
Iliniao IIIRNEMGS, 
or service and look*. 
Hhk a Large Assortment of 
C VSTOM• MADE 
TRUNKS & VALISES, 
just completed. 
gg'PHrea put down to barely Living Bate*.— 
uRlomer# treated in a way that they cau help 
sailm* again. 
whips, 
BLANKETS, 
COL LAPS, 
THUNKS, 
VALISES, A 
ill the filing* tuaallf kept in a Saddlery and liar* 
ncaa shop. 
Vail at tk* *M Shop 
With NEW Prices. 
I.SWI9 A. JOT 
EU.w.rtb, M.t lwa. 1M 
SI I VPARIV? Iniinnolwlont I inn 
U V « I 
-FOB- 
BOSTON & LOWELL. 
Arranr/emen( for the Season of ISGS. 
TWO STEAfilERS on the 
ROUTE ! ! 
r II REE trips per Week 1 1 [ 
FREIGHT REDUCED, 
On .Hid nfor Mu Kith, tl'f nrw nnd elegant; 
drainer, iMHUllN.t « a pi. .1. 1*. John*"*, ami j 
he lavorite Steam* r. K vi Alims. < apt. IIlnkt * 
ti<'it, «ill run a* follow —I .e«»* e Bangor for Bos 
on, touching at ail regnla landing* on tha river 
lud l»ay# 
Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday, 
at II o'clock, A. M. 
Returning, leave Foster'# Wharf, Boston, for 
langur aud iu termed late landing#, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
at SJ o’clock. V. 51. 
iHcr arrival of the New York Train. 
■* A HE—From llangor, Hampden, Wlaterportand 
turk*port to Boston, —to Lowell, 
ileal* extra 
*•> No extra hazardous freight taken. Freight 
nu-t be Accompanied by a bill of lading mditpli- 
ate. 
L<k*M1S TAYLOB, Agent. 
Bangor,May/9th, I**. 17 
HARNESSES, 
rRUNKS, WHIPS, &p 
rHE *ub eu»-er r< ntinnoi tl .• rianufactnre at JIAHNi SShH amt COLLARS. Bf the 
^fst selected stock lioiu Button aud New York 
Markets, a* usual, at the 
Cheap Harness Shop, 
>n water ttnvi. 
I return my grateful thank* to the iahabitaata 
»f thus towu and vicinity. lor their pit at fa* at a and ! 
•cn iMeiire, ai.d I. by Htri* t aitsnlion, to share a 
:<>ntinUHii<-e of their *up|M»rt. 
Having the n^i. t.un *■ of one of the t»e#t work- 
men iti the >tnt« I am enabled to furmah or keep 
i>n hand, all kind* • t 
UAE.XE.SSES. ma.lt of FULL OAK 
TAWED I.EA'lUEE, 
oC lfc« I.L..L .tjl. And flniBb. 
COLLARS, 
I put un Spring Wool ( ollara. of my owi maka, 
that are round to bo sale an t couitoi iahla also aa 
baud 
Iiostun and IJaugor Wool and Straw 
Collars, at low rates. 
TRUCKS, 
A large a*snrtim nt of Tn Ml a, eight ijBAMtias 
Mud all *izea. \ a !«*k«, KailKoA1>hbu fc.kAMat.Aii 
ItACt, aa low a# the lowest. 
WHIPS, 
1 bar* on* «f the large.! Block ol WHIM, la U.wu. fruiu liie duct Oui ami Boot duwuwa.-d.sl 
Luc late 
Oreat -Reduction.. 
with a largo variety of artielea in the trada. 
• <T Buyer* are requested to examine the mar- 
ket else* here before purchasing here. 
REt'A JKlNGi done hubclauttally, atshort native. 
HENRY HWAH. 
Bltvoitb, Jane ttd, 16» an 
A. CURE 
For Fifty Cts, 
THE MOST RELIABLE MEDICINE OF 
tth:sajqik i 
1? a\r 
BOTANIC BALSAM! 
For Cough*, Cold*. Ilonrarnt**, Sore 
Throat, Bmmhiti*, Sort-urn* of the 
Lung*. Whooping-cough, Croup, 
Aathiua, Canty, lion el Com- 
plaint, Ac, 
TRY IT, 
Androu will find it au Invaluable Remedy 
r.- 
It cost* you but n trifle, and may save too ha t 
Irod* of dollar* In Doctor*’ Bill*, and what i* 
more, bare vour hr a lib. 
Prepared by 
ID. IK. »**», nOIXBOJIT, mass: U S., 
CatrinO rack, Whulne.le Agaal, Ellavarth 
Mata*. IrW 
CHANG2_0£ TlWl, 
Merchant’s Line. 
BOSTON Sl PENOBSCOT RIVER 
SUMMER A JHTaSUEMEXT. 
mm » The Sicamship Wm. TiBBETT*, 
I" 
_ 
*w ill mu weekly dm mg the Summer 
SaadaUnureika between I' ng"r and Boston, 
caving Hunger ever y MOSDAY, at 5 o’clock, 
K. V. 
Returning-—Will leave Howe,* Waif, Boaton, ev- 
irr THl’ItsltA }, 12 m. touching at Hampden- 
ftniUTpoit, laucksporl. Sandy Point. BcllaM, 
itockpotl and Teuani’* Harbor. 
Freight taken at reasonable rates. 
Also good accommodation* for |»n->««nger*, 
r are from Bangor, Hampden and Wmterport, 
; from B* lfa*t and hock port, $2.50. 
Meals extra, 
For further information enquire ot 
!». W. C. FOLSOM, Agent | 
Jue*ip»r M*y:36,Ut>4. Mt t 
• -t * 
Just Received at 
HUB 
Shoe- Store 
MY 
FALL and WINTER 
STOCK OF m 
CUSTOM MADE 
BOOTS ft SHOES. 
"•jrr P*»' of n»y Mens’, Boye*, and Tenth's Thick I toots, are hand work, custom inade. Sq Machine work about them. 
Ml Ml WARRAATEB! 
Aa aslra Stock of 
Calf Boot*, Cu*tom Made, Work 
WARRANTED. 
1 hare aa Extra 5ice Assortment of 
Serge High Polish, 
ConrrtMin4 BuUra Baou thk-k and ihin .ole; I ward llljrh J*oli-h. f..r MI..C. and Children. Hoot and shoe Stock, Solo leather t'alf 
Skn*», Lining* and ethc.i Finding'; al- 
so all kimf* of (ioods usuady kept 
in a 
New Dry Goods Store. 
Wnolens, Cottons, Dress Hood*. Shawls, Ac., Ac.. Bought for Cash, and will l>c sold as lew 
as the lowest. 
I hart the agency for the celebrated 
Odessa Patent Collapsing IIoop Skirt, 
all ladies who hare tried, them will hare no other 
They cannot bo had anywhere else in this vicinity 
keceived this day a good assortment of 
HATS ft CAPS. 
A O. AA iiaiVAVil 
III*worth. 8«pt. lit. IMS. If U 
GEO. A. DYER’S 
Insurance 
Agency 
MAIN STREET, Ellsworth. Me. 
Insurance of nil Iiimls Is Any 
Amount in I'irst Class 
Companies. 
MORE THAN $12,000,000 
Capital llrprtsenied. 
life is silt a set: policies os all 
POPULAR PL ASS IS TUB 
NEW ENGLAND 
INSURANCE COMPANY, o( 
BOSTON', MAM. 
Farmer*, do not fail to call at this 
Agency and insure your Farm 
Property, 
REMEMBER THE PLACE. 
R. B. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
Late Agent of ihel’8. Patent Office, Washington* 
under the Act of llk>7. 
No, 78. 8tat* Bt,, Opposite Kilby 8t,, 
BOSTON. 
\ITKR an extensive practice ol upwards of tw enty yearn, continues to secure Patents in the Cniied States ; also in great Rntlan, Fra* re 
and other foreign countries. Caveats, Spec idea- 
ion*, lipnris, Assignments, and all papers or draw, 
Ings lor Patents, executed on reasonable terms 
with di-patch. Researches made into American 
ai U Foreign works, to determine legal and other 
advice rendered in all matters touching the same 
Copies of the claims of any patent furnished by 
remitting one dollar, Assignments recorded in 
Wa *hington. 
.Vo Ayency in the United State* possesses superior 
facilities for obtaining Patents, or ascertainitty tha 
practicability ofinventums. 
During eight months the subscriber in the course 
Of hi» large practice, made on terice rejected appli- 
C4tions SIXTEEN APPEAL*: erery one of which was 
decided In his favor l\ the Couiiuiaioner* ofrate n is 
TESTIMONIALS. 
“I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the mostcurable and• 
successful practitioners with whom I have had 
otlhml intercourse. (. H AS. MA*(»N. 
Commissioners of Patents, 
“I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a man more competent taut 
tru'dtcirrthy, and more eapaolc • f nulling their 
applications in a form to secure for them an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent office. 
EDMUND BURK.' 
Late Commissioner ol Patent*. 
“Mr.R 11. Ei>DY ha» made for me THIRTEEN 
applications, in all but oXP of which pntcula 
have been granted, and that one is unwinding. 
Such unmistakable proof of great talent **»d 
ability on his part lead- me to recommend all in* 
venUu'S to app.y to him to procure their patents 
a* they may be sure «»f having the most faithful 
attention be towed on their casus, ami at very 
reasonable charges. JUlLN l'AUOAUD. 
Jau. 1, idea—1> M 
